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it} .\in_\ (‘oulterr;._ w‘. l ditor
l’resrdent (ieorge Btish will drop in on some N.(‘.‘itate ph) sics labs today as part of a quick trip to publi-i/e his education. research and development concerns.Bush chose NCSU because of the university‘s reputa»iron as a research institution In his first State of thenion address Wednesday evening. Bush outlined some.il' his education improvement goals. including a targetJrailuation rate set for “no less than 90 per cent" for\nrcricari high school students. The president also saidre wants to make every American literate by the year‘tioti,
lltish also said that "U.S. students must be first in'tlttlll arid science achievement."liarlier in the week. Bush proposed a $l.23 trilliontederal budget that included a reduction in militaryspending. cuts in school assistance to communities with

Students, ‘

faculty

discuss

budget
By Marci Bernstein.lOll writer
Student leaders and administrators metWednesday to discuss how to respond to the“0.4 million budget cut imposed on NC.ilillk‘.Student senator Van (‘ooke arranged the'tieeting to give people a chance to voicetheir opinions and come up with a possibleplan of action.(‘ooke listed the reasons for the budgetitits a tall in state revenue. money spenton lluri‘iiane llugo relief and a decrease inotit of state studentenrollment.Student Senator Paul McKenzie said aprotest action was lll order.“We are the ones most all'ected. We pay toattend this university and we are the oneswho are educated here." said McKen/ie.He suggested a possible rally or boycott oftlasses to get the attention of the legisla—
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eniors

let their

fingers do

the asking
By Tim Zettel“strait WlIlCt

'l'he Senior (‘lass ('ouncil _will be conduct-ing its annual pltonatlion to raise money for
the gilt hour the class of l‘)‘)().(iradiratine seniors will be called between
l'ebrtiary l7 l'rom (i-ll pan. and asked to
contribute money to er the nest live years.
This year‘s class gilt is a staterol-therart

cortrptitcr‘ instructional t'acriity. The micro
cotriputrnc lacility will be located on therenovated second floor ol the l).ll. llill
libr‘ars ‘s lzast Wing.‘l'lrc center will be composed ol a high
end workstation lab with the latest in comptiter equipment. labs with baitks ot IBM
and \Ppp. workstations. a teleconlcrencinchit this and individual consultation rooms.
Students. lactilty and stall will bericlrt

lrortt hands on instruction. lectures and
demonstrations in this tacilrtyl'ltc lllH;tI\ is stall will be able to use tl lot
riistiiii tine students in the use ol new iner
matron lt'i'lttlt‘lttt'lt's such as the retrieval ol
on line rritorinatroii lrorri multiple sourtcslipirprricnt in the latilitt \\lll .tlsti be
.i\.rtlab|c tot llltll\ltlll.tl use b\ \(‘Sl students tllillllt‘ ilrc \’\t'lllll‘..'\ and weekendsllrr' a'oal ol tlrrs \car's class is to raisesltillllllll littl llti'\ .ttr‘ lltt‘llllf‘ Itit tttritt Ill-Illtlr.tl

iSENIORS,

Friday, February 2, 1990 Raleigh, North (Qarolina

President Bush to ViSt

NCSU tour to publicize education and research concerns
military bases and other t’ederal installations. and theend ot grants to public libraries.'l’he presidential plane. Air Force One. is expected toland at tltc Raleighilhirham International Airport about8:50 aatt. today. 'l‘hc president will be escorted to earnpits while being briefed on N(‘Sl‘ research activities.Next. Bush will arrive at (‘ox llall. where he will begiven a proate tour ol' laboratories in the physicsdepartment. The tour is expected to last about twohours.Bush “I” visit the laboratories of Prol'essorsl.uco\ sky. Schet/ina and Nemanich and then hear apresentation by Professor Masnari. director of the.i'\d\ anced lilectronic Materials Processing Center.Because of the need for tight security. the tour isclosed to the public except tor a select media pool.Ralph llarper. director of the NCSU Police. said hisdepartment is cooperating with U.S. Secret Service ot‘fi-cials, Raleigh police and NC. Highway Patrol to ensure

’Scuse me while I kiss the sky! ,
Pl lllll students got to prai llt t' thi~rr long ittrrrps (luring the ttnsoasiirialih warm
weather lhtrtstla\

Editor's nule:[Ii/Il' fill/UH [Il'e’ slit! \I.\ Mr flit! in ii

’2.

lll;l\lltllltll \c'cttttl} during the president s \ l‘~t'l‘or reasons ol tiatrorial \t’LtlltH, Harper and member.ol the Secret \eniic dctlrned to refit-a..- intorrriatror'about how man} Ulllu'ts and .lt't'lll\ would hi on llt'llduring the president‘s totrt Harper and lll‘» utatt .tll‘i‘lltled sesci‘al White House stall brrelirtes srrttilollowtng conlorrnatioti ot lliislt's trrpFollowing lliish's tour or \('\I s start- or thw .tllelectronics lab. he will lt'llllll to ('o\ llall where hewill participate in a roinidtable riiei-riiie 's\tllt lttl\tllt‘\\and research leaders. \lernbers ol the panel llltllltlt‘Governor James Martin. I .\(‘ Mstt-iti l'icsidi-rit t I)Spangler. Interim (‘lrantelloi l .iirj. \loiircith .tlltl otherrepresentatives lrorir Rt‘\t‘itl\ll lllitlli'li‘ l'atk llaiii»Corp, and Digital litllllptltk'lll ( ‘rirpAlter tbc roundtablc session. lliish \\tll .lr part tron.RDU around noon and “i“ stop at tlic l I|l\t'l\|l\ otTennessee in Knoxville where he \\ lll irixe .i speet h later this at'tcmoon.

llll"r\l.l\

B) Marci BernsteinStaff writ. -v
'llic \.(‘, \tatc Student \crratc ollitiallsvoted \Vt'dnesdm in support ol l-‘l.t|lllll‘.'.lirti \al\arto as the irrcn’s basketball toat li
:\lter two hours ol debate. the senate \oted 2” .‘o in la\or ot Resolution l.‘ \\lll\llstates. “'lhc Senate recommends that(’hanccllor larrs \lorrtcrtlr retain lintValvano as the mens basketball coat h."Student \ctratc l’rcuidctit llllvttbs l<artordstood behind his prc\roiis oprriroir to dis

lltlss \ahairo"l was thrilled .tl the number ot senatorswho debated.” lx’arlord said "I. howcscr.would haw \oted drtlcreritls btrt l'ni cladthat we took a stand "Student liods l’tesiilerit liiian \nori subriirttcd his ollriral statement in support olValsarro"I must no“ state that L'\t‘ll though I standbehind l’icsidciit Rarlord iri lits tight toexpress his \lt‘\\\. am in ilis.ipi'i-t~riri-rrtWith his points ol \ ten.” Mom said"In my opinion their. and now. t this llValiano is attemptin}.v to reestablish atatleiiric creilrbilit\ to oirr basketball program

Ii) Robert ltllilt'Stilt? rum-r
llic well known liltic ltt‘lll errri'ri'crim

telephones rrrax stirrtt be easier to lirril
l’trblrt \alct) |\ plannitre to change thelook ol lllt' l'oltte lritirei'ricv phones

around t.tlttl‘ll‘~ l’ublii \atets oltrii'r
liarbata New I‘ Ill r lrarz'i' ol .t proii‘it \shri li
intends to rriakc the phones rrtorc istblc[less said llti l‘lit‘.\ll poles and hoses that
hold the owner do not draw .tlt\ attention
to tlierrrwbe» llics look llkt' .ttt\ other
pole around i .irripris. lli‘w s.Ittlliens said the Ill“[t=.l -‘.<tlllll not use blar
int,- \t'll'l» like tloirrc tint ttltllll'r‘ but thatl slic stained the broth to irrirtitairi .t rtttci

Steve Dunn/Sta?!
.ippcaiaru cl lii‘ plan pro: ltlt
cil white and the bio it'dlot tlii' pirlc to be paintlltt'st‘ kl‘ll'l‘ ti'p
resent cinerecrit \ tolor .i- will .i-. lllt' tint. « I'ltll‘v \i'al lt‘llr'i ll\t' lt'tl ‘ilti lst'l‘»
\srll be ‘atappt il ,irorrrrrl tlri' pol-Is ttrst .rbosi'\i‘rstl\
itlltl l‘t‘lU“ lllt‘ li't \‘t\t‘l l‘r\‘\ .tlltl \stll lt‘x‘ ll\l'tl
to slh'll t‘lllr'l"t‘lli \. Illtll‘.‘ tlic poli‘

g, 54.3.: llt l|.ltl"l‘lllil lttitril lop .ttt‘l ri'rsrit- \M-3m ;,. is .,.. lr-t.i.r‘i|~t l\1ike
ls’itlrex \l’l l l'lr’ tilt-tit

\t'I‘It‘i o/ ill/It li’i \‘tltoiiz'li ha: p» irpl ttorii -lillr'ri‘rtt
ii/iri Ir iii/l I‘III/I’Il' m batkgiotiriil irztl iltli' t« in iiiaior- we all

'(/H/t\ iltli/ titer/Ht intro tw'a'!li ' l arr . l‘l \‘lll .otriiiiori
'iI/Irr/I\ (I, '\ t ‘ boritlot xarrtrtrivto lo r|l\ltt' ..llll\t'l\ltt'Huh {ti/II o/ A‘mm \‘. l‘tv' lil""l :toll iii
om ii‘Il/lllllllllj nut/l /.iloi.iiIi/r on; r. .i..*'r' lli‘ ~ttrtt ,n t wt in: i .sliat
nil/t iI iiri/i‘I liltltji‘ ,./ (II/rI/Ittilllw‘ it!» i' irritli . it l. or trilu‘ Io rli it lop that ii ‘liillz'
”It'll rilIH/HH lair til lr.p tlot t" ‘ltt 't-i' It 1 titla I at,‘
loo! [or I/ilt li‘iiilili iiiii /' ./.ir " .rrillsr '\\‘ t'i‘» \l'lt idxrat

Ii‘i/rlirrrim \ t \tap lo‘i l ’llll‘ild iliapti'i has..i.i . o r .‘lllill li,lil'ir‘l|lIii |.. Denise \tkinsoii ‘ ~v it, in ‘.iiitv‘witm \ r . ‘ra' ptt' li lr b
\l"' l “ I .llt‘tlEi\lplia l'l;. l)ill=.“t illtllilil ptr' 2p; ». ‘r a. p roger .r \i \t

ls‘ir ll l\|lllllt rls
ottit t‘, bra-ts other \V'l l \t ) rrriinrlir-rs .ilrorit rlllll‘tl'

Student Senate

“i ' if:i .V..V E ‘ ,7 ,. 7‘ fl "4
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.C.“ .

titiltl. til lllt' \\litli~ lltt..‘t \il. no t‘

favors Valvano
and mid pro\err Ulllt'l\\t\t’, \lll'lllrl be "IM‘ttthat opportunity\ltcr old business wa. .oriiplctcd bi. thi\cttatc. the} suspended the tttli'- to hr tli‘,‘ up
new l‘tl\lllt".\ and illstlhs the two lt'V‘llvlll'll\\|'ll\k'llllll)_' \alsanollrc lrrst resolution Resolution ll reti-rirmended that lrrterrru ('hanri-llor l.tll‘.
\loritcith Illsllll\s \.ll\.ll||' .i-. the lltt‘ll s.head basketball \lltlt lt‘\.‘_tci trsc rounds ot debate. tlii' serratert'icttcd thc It'st’llllll’ll with a *l ,‘l roll tall\itli'\crratoi I).i\rrl llolrn presented .i lettiwlrotn the basketball players, .i trienio troc\.rl\ario to l llt\t‘t\ll\ (oiirrsel lit-it

lrorrr \ |l\.tltii :-l‘terrih .ittd a letter(‘lrarrielior liititc l’oultori to support lii~.iri'unrent to keep \‘altanollic letter hour the plavcis, dated l.in l““billy c'Kptt'sst'tl lltt' lt‘.lllll\Valiarios tutiiie" \llceations that ( on It \atsarro latkurtcpirh and that he latksplayers‘ pctlorrrrariics oil the ttillll_ ‘.‘.lll\l

t rtlii \‘lll lt'

totui'rri tor hi

“it SENATE, l'ri .‘i ’

Emergency phones tribe—W

more Visible, easier to find
llic s.tllli‘ sl)lt' ot striker i'splarrrini' tb-pliorrc will be user" and the blirc liclit wt“lt'llt.llll on top ol the pole as .i l‘t'ato'tt tothose who need assistant cllic idea lot the protect has been itptttrnc .b\ tampus plaiinrni- and the phone on th

orrtlr side ol \yrnc Hall “I” be a demoHess sattl that phone should be painted bslllil.t\ and it .rll rates as planned, the rest oithe phones will bi painted bv r‘atl\ \prrrrelhc i'stiiiiatcil total cost ol lllt' rcrios 't'o'rproicit is 35“” said He“ who di" ‘ltIt'st‘attll lot the [‘ttilc'tl|)e\s said she worked with other ilr pat'lllr'ltl\ .iiioss tarnpus to gather other pctplea irrpntlaw said that the number ol \iill\ lror:
the enteri'cnts phones \.tllt‘\ tiorn ‘H 4“per tl.l\ llic phones .trc used to ask to‘whole .Issl\l.tll\t‘. rcport .tss.ltill\ .tllil
itiitirres. or in it to ask ttilotntatroirllicte are now ** bliri' lii'lit llllttllt" o:narri tanrpris and more should be tll\l.tlli a
til the nest year with the tlt'\t'ltt|‘lllt‘lll o! llli
(crttcrrial (ainptrs

Alpha Phi Omega pledged to leadership and service
i Iii/ens ol \\.lbl' ('otirits and others in needllris scriiestcr s pron-its irrtltiili' lollics
\\ilti lr ‘.\lll bcticlit tlic lastcr \eal \or let:\dopt .i lllt’ll's‘uh lllt'lltl‘ ot the l'ollcei\\orkoiit lot (".strt itl‘tit-t\ \iotit l \po
irrdi'iin', a blood tlll\t' and (irrl Stout tool.It‘ 'sitlt's

\riotlrcr .rspi'. 1 ol \l’( l is li-atlt r shipa ll'.lllllli‘,' pioi camellr*.irli'r~.lirp tsllttittii'll t'\pt‘ttt'llt t' satil l\'tt lit ‘,lltir brothers ll.l\\' rit.irr\ oppor‘rairtu x to
ilcselop l:‘.trl<‘l»lttl‘ sblll‘~ tltrori 't. hands on
c‘pi'rii‘tit i' as l lrapti't olliti‘i . and t ll.|ll]\\‘lsons tor rinnrcroiis st-rsrii‘ l‘llllttl natil\\itt.iki'i\l‘t ) pioxiilr .Iltc pi'ttctt opportrirnts tor|L'\li(.‘.‘.it,iii-t 'i student to partitipit. ll: the t iitiii\ tl-l \\ ltittakat,‘llr'lic Hit
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to i.lt.tl|t.'t' to LIL‘tltlonly. withdraw or drop .i course .itthe Jtiti level or below wuhout agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the ~1th level or below isThursday. I'eb X
The ('eiiter tor l’iiblic 'lelesisioii‘ needs \tilttnlc'ets to serve as hoststor participants in a Black IssuesI‘HI'IIIII to be taped on 'I iicsday. l'eb(i. Interested persons should LtIIIlJtl

lackie Kennedy at S~19 "I’ll“ litVolunteer Services at 7 T7 ”9‘
A'I"I'I‘1,VI'IO.'\ I’SYI'IIOI.()(.'YMAJORS ANI) TRANSFERSINTO PSYCHOLOGY: Studentsinterested in clt'tlltltl the HumanResource l)e\elopmeiit optionshould tomplete an applicationtwhicli are located in room (will ofPot: llallt before March l5. ('oittactDenis (iray t7l2 Poe Halli at 737-225I tor further information.

SPECIAL EVENTS
An African Coffee House will he

held on Saturday at 7 part. in theWalnut Ronni of the UniversityStudent Center. Admission is Sal at
the door.
A Personal Salety Skills Trainingprogram for women will be held onSaturday. Feb. It) lrom III to noonin Room Ill l. the Iencing room oI('arrnichael (iymnasium, No priorexperience is necessary. Wear com-

Budget

(‘iiiilrmn'rl from page I
lure.Interfraternity ('ouncil PresidentDave 'I'anksley suggested approach
mg area businesses and urging them
not to raise prices even thoughsome of them are receiving more
business.For example. he said. Kinko‘sI get riiore business
because of university departmental
reductions in copying.Sam llalstead. director of intra~
mural-recreational sports. said that
the group should use the economics
department to help with a possible
strategy.”We need to assemble an econom—

\ photo tlt'tlll Ioi thy
pai‘i' ol \Ioiiila‘.
liepins

\n ailn lt' III \ItlltilJ‘s paper about l III\s‘I~il\ l)iiiiii:"s Aloha \Neck
.ictrsitie'» can" an iiitotitd estimate ol l‘lls‘ lllllltltt‘l oI participants Ill\loie than 7H” people attended the'I‘liiiisdas night s Hawaiian iltlltll't
ilimiei..\ skylios on 'lctlinitian s
l‘aiiper this weekend
It'khfllt ian is «oniriiitted to Iaiiness
our cost-rage. tall our new siooin .it 7 i?" 3 III. e \l\ nsiori Ji
loitable. non iesti‘ictiie tlttlllllIL‘
l’ir.‘ register by talliiig .lennileillliot oi lair Rogers .ll H7 .‘Hl
Sigma Phi lipsiloii and Sigma

Kappa are Lt) sjittltstilttt‘.’ a blooddrive tor the .\ttlt‘flt.’tlt Red (‘ioss
It will he held .it the Sigmi l’hiIzpsilon ”(inse on Wednisdiy. lebl1 lrom _ 7 pm loi more iiitoi
matron call Jt II Sagi iies at SH
3729.
A'I‘TI‘IN'I'ION RAI'QI IaT—IIALI. PLAYERS: 'lhe \(‘SIRacquetball club will host a charityracquetball tournament I-eb. lb Its'at ('arniichael (iyinitasiriinStudents. faculty. and \(‘SIemployees oI all skill level are wel

come. Trophies. free meals. dittybags. door poles and a blow outparty are just sortie ol the attractrons. l’i'oceeds Irom the toiii'iiament will gii to llaven House. aUnited Way Ageiity. to beneIit theYouth I'.ltflL'IittIL’lll Service tYliSi.The YliS program helps troubledyouths ol Wake ('ouiity lead betterlives. Iintry forms are aiailable atthe intramural oIIice For moreInformation. call 'l'or at SD 3539or Kip at 828-9087.
i; think—tank and piit forth someknowledgeable solutions." he said.
Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Kappasororities sent postcards to the gen

eral assembly voicing their concern.The meeting produced a resolu-
tion:

to have postcards printed withthe addresses of the GeneralAssembly and the (ioveiiior onthem- to distribute them to students- to place an editorial iti'l‘cchniciari urging students to sendpostcards- to set up tables with petitions inthe brickyard and by the treeexpression tunnel.
The group will meet in the lutureto talk of other possible options anddiscuss the effectiveness ol theactions stated.

CALL 701W!
I DO/V7 MW

DATTONA BEACH
SOUTN PADRE ISLAND
STEANBOAT
FORT LAUDERDALE
NILTON NEAO ISLAND
CORPUS CHRISTI
MUSTANG ISLAND

7035'ijKM

from
from‘129 '
from ‘10!
from ‘132 '
from ‘12 "

O
from ‘99

DON’T WAIT '1'". ""5 LATE
CALL FREE TODAY

'Depending on break dates and length of stay.

Corrections and Clarifications
pit lIItt' ot ( liii- llondios 'Altlt.lt ran on the lttlltl

lei llltls t.III lttttllil lt.l‘.i

Iioiit page
'lltompsoii lheatie will present an adaptation oI "llie l'rince .iiid the

.iiid act in. try It you sp' it an error in

In. It attributed to \lltlls\\

Wednesday was incorrect.

o

lECTUBES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS

"What Do You Want To Be\ow 'l lial You're All (irown tip)”.
a Saturday progi‘airi Ioi' you. theilltll\ltlIl.tl who wants to i‘ediscoyeryorii abilities ()Ilei's llttlttlsrtill-training in classifying your goals.skills and motiyatioris. The firstworkshop is Saturday. Feb. II) from
9 ill am. to I11” pan. Registrationis required and a SIS fee covers allmaterials. Additional workshopsare scheduled for March I7 andApril 7. I'OI additional information.call (‘har Salley at 737-3396.
"Job Hunting Strategies". a smallgroup workshop will help you toimprove your interviewing skills.Iearii etteciive job-seeking strate-gies and develop a personal referralnetwork, Resume writing and coverletter design will also be discussed.Advance registration is required.the Ice is $5. These sessions will beheld on l~'eh. I2. I4. I9 and 2| from(pit) to ts’ pan. Call 737—2396 to

i'eser‘\ e a space in the class.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Senate
(it’ll/FINN, It'ottt jiriigi'l

iiitliides academic pertormancc. tsunwarranted.” the letter stated.
Most of the argument to disriiissValvano concerned the tarnished

image ol the academic reputation ofN('SI' due to the recent investiga—tions and sanctions on the men’s
basketball program.The resolution was introduced bySenator Tim llolbrook who said
that Valsano did not actually breakthe rtiles. but broke the spirit of therules which is unethical.Senator Bekkie Reising said.“Winning isn't the only thing.
Academics and learning is."
The second resolution. Resolution2. presented by Holm. recom-mended that Monteith retainValvano as the men‘s basketballcoach.Alter two rounds of debate. theSenate passed the resolution inIavor of keeping Valvano with a 29-

3“ roll call \ote.The resolution was based on the
lact that Iltc NCAA Report. thel’oole (’oinmission Report and the\‘(‘SI' Student liody (Illicer's
Report did not Iind any real eyi
dence to call for Valsario's dis-
missal. Also. the resolution men?tioried that the basketball program
has implemented stricter academicstandards on itselI.Former I9XZ-I9RS Wolfpack hasketball player Mike Warren was
allowed to speak on Valvano‘s
behalf."I feel good about the man. lle‘s
no angel but he's a good man." said
Warren. “He's a good person. goodfor the university. good for athletics
and good for the students.”Senator Paul McKeri/ie said.“Prepare students to be leaders of
the future. not to win football andbasketball games.“Following the passing of the reso-
lution. Raiford voiced his view of
the situation."I anticipated mixed opinion onthis issue. My opinion will remainconsistent. Just as confident as you
feel in your decision I feel in

mine.” said Railoid
The number «i! alternates present

at the meeting tarised some conti’o\ct‘s\ lit‘c’dtlu' Iltc‘ \iilt‘ \\.is sit L'Ilt\c‘
llolm said in .in mtersrew today

that he brought two alteiiiates onto
the floor to replace two senators
who he knew would Iiaye soled to
keep Valy ano any way.
"liyery senator who did research

at (‘ase Athletic center about the
controversy Ior Valsano voted to
keep him." said llolm.
Ilolm also expressed the senti—

merits of many of the senators when
he said. “We (the Student Senate)
have been tacitly accepting standsothers have taken. We needed to
take a stand.~~
Other business included amending

a resolution to make the invocation
in NCSU ('ommcncement
(‘eremonies be religiously neuti ll.
Nixon introduced "Operation

Carter—Finley" which would pro-
mote the football program at NCSU
wiili pep rallies. bonfires. comple—
mentary food and possibly buses to
take on-campus students to the foot~ball games

Peedin wins Phillip Morris iaWard
'l‘echnician News Services
(ierald Peedin. an N.(.‘. State crop

science professor and flue—curedtobacco specialist with the North(‘arolina Agricultural ExtensionService. has been named a Philip
Morris Professor at NCSU.The appointment was announced
by NCSU Interim Chancellor LarryMontheith and Dean DurwardBateman of the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.Peedin was honored during a lun-cheon hosted on Dec. I8. I989. in

tm lttttt t.Itt photographers drive themselves to the edge to bring you
t the t'\t iiing photos of sports action and tampus life.I

For years he led anunfulfilled lite.
Thr- to It.much evil Inthe would

drum, unl'iL.
N: drum! cl aunt-din; the loan olgood. Iulhzlimll wuallimla he realized what he hadto do.

\\\IL‘IIIIII‘III\ Office.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
RESIDENCE HALL SPACES

AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS FOR
SPRING I990 HOUSING

*****
MAIN CAMPUS

NORTH HALL
SOUTH HALL

WATAUGA HALL
*****

MALE ()R FEMALE SPACES
*****

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
NO SINGLE ROOMS

*****
COST WILL BE PRORATED

ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK—IN
l‘ttl' more information. come to the Housing

I I I2 Student Services (‘enter
’37 2440

Raleigh by Philip Morris USA.Philip Morris Professors receive a
$9.000 annual salary supplement.which is made possible by a penna-ncnt endowment established by
Philip Morris in I978. The endow-ment allows three Philip Morris
Professorships.Peedin is credited with helping
North Carolina tobacco growers
adopt new technology and modify
existing practices. His work has
contributed to more efficient pro—
duction of quality tobacco and has
reduced the potential for contami-nation of water resources with agri-
cultural chemicals.Extension educational programsdevised and carried out by Peedin
have encouraged tobacco growers
to expand their use of high analysis-mixcd tenilizcrs. which contain lessphosphorus. and sidedress t‘ertjiliy'»
ers. which contain less potassium.Peedin's educational programs

have also advocated reduced use of
nitrogen feriiIi/er. which as
improved tobacco quality. and
increased use of fertilizer applica—tion methods that reduce fertilizer
salts injury to tobacco and improve
crop uniformity. Ile also has pro-
moted subsoiling. which can
increase tobacco yields by 20 per—
cent on some soils.Peedin is a fomier board member
and president—elect of the N.C.Association of (‘oopcrativeExtension Specialists.A Johnston County native. Peedin
has spent his academic and profes-sional life at NCSU. He also
received bachelor's. master's and
doctoral degrees from NCSU.He has worked at the university
since I965. when he was namedresearch assistant. He was named
an assistant professor in I977. asso—ciate professor in l98l and full pro-
fessor in I987.

RJR establishes gift
Technician News Services
A distinguished university profes-sorship in agricultural economieswill be established at NC. State andnamed for Hugh C. Kiger of Cary. 21

I941 NCSU graduate and an author-ity on intemational tobacco trade.The first major gift to the profes—sorship was made Thursday. Jan. I Iby RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
when Gene Ainsworth. RJR vicepresident. presented a check for
$25,000 to A.W. Peters of Wilson.president of the North CarolinaTobacco Foundation. The founda-tion raises funds to support tobaccoteaching and research programs at
NCSU.Kiger is retired director of the
tobacco division of the ForeignAgricultural Service. US.
Department of Agriculture.The Hugh C. Kiger Distinguished
University Professorship will beestablished in the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences by

Kigcr and his wife. Gladys. and by
the Leaf Tobacco Exporters
Association and the Tobacco
Association of the United States.Kiger serves as a consultant to both
trade groups.Dean Durward Bateman said thefund-raising goal for the distin-
guished professorship is $5()().()()().Bateman said the professorship in
the Department of AgriculturalEconomics "is particularly signifi-
cant at this time as we attempt to
strengthen the intemational dimen-sions of the educational programsin the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences."Bateman added. "Dr. Kiger is along--.timc avid supporter of ourcollege and university and highlyrespected for his knowledge ofintemational tobacco trade."The dean pointed out that in I949Kiger received the first doctoraldegree in agricultural economics
granted by NCSU and taught at theuniversity before joining USDA.

Seniors
Continued from page I

The class of I989 managed to
raise $l27.()00 which they used toprovide furnishings for two lounges
and a reading room in the libraryaddition.Bryant Allen. adviser of the
Senior Class Council. said thesenior class gift was established
because it is important to givesomething back to the university.
Although the phonathon is the

largest event the council partakes in
each year. it is only one of many.
The council also has many freegive aways each year including
SHOPL ...-..

I'OGOJOESU
FOR YOUR TEAMS LETTERING I UNIFORM NEEDS

CALL 4675i 31

‘sINVJIVIN\‘

WE HAVE OVER 200 UNIQUE DESIGNS
FOR T-SHIRTS It SWEATS. ALSO CUSTOM
FRATERNITY AND SORORII‘Y PRINTING

CARY VILAGE little....iOSWALNL/ITST :ARV Ililll NAin

towels and hot chocolate.Other events have included an iceskating night and a senior social atChampions.Sheila Bennett. senior class coun-cil president. said this year‘s gift isa very worthwhile project.“This gift is going to benefit allstudents. not just seniors. for manyyears to come. It fills a need oncampus that is really pressing.‘~ shesaid.The payments are spread conve»niently over five years. beginningthis month with a SSH) donation andending in I994 with a $50 donation.Each year the amount escalates by
SH).The reason for this is so peoplecan contribute more as they earnmore income each year.Each senior who chooses to con-tribute to the class gift will have
their name engraved on a plaquethat will be displayed in the “('Iassof I990 Room." On graduation day.the staff of the NCSU I.ibraries andof the (,‘omputing (‘enter will host areception for seniors and their fami—lies III appreciation for their lastingcontribution to upgrading theundergraduate computing L‘IIVII‘UIPmerit of the university.With the initial pledge. the councilwill also send a gold quill pen with('lass of "III and N.(‘. StateI‘nisersity engrroed on oppositesides.Student volunteers are needed tohelp call seniors February 5 7 from9 I I pm.Anyone interested in helping \\|IlIthe phonathon or in other capa itiesshould call 7W N75 or stop by theAlumni Memorial liiiildii‘a'The Senior (‘lass ('oiiiit II \\IIIprovide door pit/cs and siiai ks tod! ho \ oliiiiteci

t_«agrarian‘y
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Hy Tor “lizardAssrstonr Fermi rigs r in. .r
Emotions. They can be theseesaw of the human braitr.Feelings ol euphoria. feclingsof depression; less fear thehighs. but most know that thelows cart not orily be depressving. btit deadly.
In a I987 collegiate survey.suicide and suicidal concernswere on the rise. Sixteen otit of

32 university counseling centerdirectors reported an increaseof clients burdened withdepression and thoughts of stri-cide.
Le‘c‘ Salter. psychologist anddirector of tltc' N (‘ StareCounseling (“enter says that IIIthe last l5 years. some stridentpressures may have changed"Getting a job may be more ota concern," he says. "Todaythere may be more studentemphasis on getting one prrr‘tir'»ularjob."However. Salter says thatmuch about collegc life has notchanged “I{c’l;tllrit‘i~»ltip probIems have always but. thenMoving to college is probablythe most stressful time of life.finding a new family and anew lifestyle." he says.The Counseling c'eiiter.which opened in 1956. is aplace where students go to ityand ease these problems.According to Mike Itaclirnaii.a psychologist and the assistantdirector of the center. about2.000 new files are open eachyear. not including the studentswho return for further counsel-ing.
"Students are looking torrelief." Bachman says. ‘My

sense is that there is art urgen-cy. They feel tltat they 've got
to have (their problem) cor»-rected."These students are at theCounseling Center to talk withsomeone, someone who will
listen and understand the way
they feel.
“Chime. other hand. a studentwho is feeling emotional dis—tress and is at the Counseling
Center for the first time mayconfront a different and terrify-ing experience.
For Mary (not her real name).a junior in math education, her

I first time at the (‘ounseling

’I'housands of
Americans. time
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hernophelia.

Great riicdical
strides have been
made in treatiricrit
of hemophilla Most
people with licriiopliclia.
lead ftill arid happy
lives, thanks largely
to products that are
produced front human
plasnra.

828— I 5‘)"
r\ir<i sIlHtlI\( \l ll«lltHulu>Uiiu'b \l‘ll'l "- \Irrir Ill

give plasma. It’s

a great way to feel.

: First Time Donors Bring
t This ('ouprin (In Tour
I first Donation .tnd IiartiI

February 2, 1990

t'cntct. during tltc With hillscittcstet. was a scary c\pc'r'i-CINE."I felt like everyone was star-ing at me and as if they allknew what happened. as ifthey saw right through me. "she says.It they had been capable ofthis. the other students wouldhave seen a confused youngwoman dealing with a failingrelationship. She had attempt-cd suicide one month earlier.At I am. Mary was rushed toWake Medical Center afterswallowing all the pills in hercabinet. along with beer andhydrogen peroxide.In fear of being thrown intoHolly Hill Hospital (a drugrehabilitation center). Marytold the psychiatrist that shewould. instead. seek help at theN(‘St’ Counseling Center.
‘I didn‘t want to go to the( onnseling Center. though. Ididn‘t want people to think Iwas crazy. thought that myonly problems were with myboy ft ientlf~tine month later. she went intot her first appointmei‘rl at thecenter. unsure. .shc says. if shecould really be there.
Ilpiitt first arrival, studentswere asked to fill out a confi-dential form which is ptit intotheir personal file. Questionsrange from academic concents.health problettis. and relation-ship prob t'ilIh to suicidalthoughts or actions.During final exams. Saltersays. several students a daywill circle moderate to extremeconcern about suicidal ideas.“(iestttres arid serious threatsare higher than you think,especially during exams." hesays.
Mary was uncomfortable fill—ing otit the fonn. she says. "It

was like admitting I had donesomething wrong."Her first impressions of thecounselor were deceiving. "Iimagined my counselor as sortot cold. real formal and
straight forward.“ she says.
instead she was shocked tosee nothing of the sort. Thepsychologist very relaxed andsympathetic. she says.Since this was her first experience with expressing heremotions with counselor on

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country. we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
w ith hemophelia.

('all us today firtd
ottl how you can help.

$29.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I’ARkINt.‘ \\,\II. \ltll} \IUN-TIII RS

I \Iaidcri I ane. Raleigh. \.tIt Ir--.-.r-i.
" ‘ MILES

technician File . to
The Counseling (voter is .IIWdVS willing to Itt'lt) students with lltt‘tt’ problems.

campus, Mary was unsure of what to say.“I remember thinking. ‘I want otit ofhere.‘ " she says.Salter says that is a common reaction
among newcomers. “It's always hard for astudent to open up. especially if theyhaven't before."“I knew I had to say something." Mary

says. “I opened tip inst enough so it wouldbe on her records, I told her what shewanted to hear,"Bnt gradually. Mary says she began to
discmcr things about lrcrsell that she hadttL‘\L‘t known. simply through the ques-tioning of her counselor.By asking about Mary ~s lattiily. things

3LW

Counseling Center helps students in need

that upset her. and part it ular sitnations. the psychologist helpedher reveal a drinking problem inthe family Both Iicr lather andstepmother are alcoholicsAfter talking about ltcr ownproblems. Mary began to understand the correlation betweenher parcrits' drinking and herown psychological problemsTIIL' counselor suggested sltc'join a new support group iii theCenter. designed for adult children of alcoholics lAt'UAl“She said it iiirglit help talkingwith other people with similarproblems." Mary saysThe group began with eightstudents and two counselorswho gave guidance to the disCUssions," she says.
()I the 22 unisersrty counsel

ing center directors surveyed.2I noted art increase concerning
alcohol abuse iii the laiiiils
Both Salter and Ilachman
believe that it can be attributed
primarily to increased awareness of the family dystunctron
of alcoholism and a slight
increase of the incidence ot theillness.
At first Mary Ielt irncoinloitable with the A('()A groupbecause she was unable torelate her own personal probterns With her family 's drinkingproblems. Soon. howcicr. Marvbegan to understand.
“I was learning more aboutmyself. I was growing. All

these (problems) were finally
coming together line and myfamily." she says.With the help of theCounseling Center. Mary hasundergone some delinttcchanges in her life. ‘ ,“When first went. I tell like I
was nothing I didn't stand upfor myself." she says. “ltuisince I've been going I'm .ttotally different person. l'\cgrown up."
This happens to many studentswho go through the program atthe counseling (’enter. according to Salter. “University stadents are it select group notonly are they intelligent. theyalso have natural torces wrrlnnthem working toward personalgrowth." he says. “Seeing thischange is extremely rewardingfor thOse of Us who work here "Mary recalled the first tittieshe made. a positive step with

hci taiiirly \hc s.i_\s rt cotildlt.i\c' been a scene ol the past.Itct lather stumbled into the liv-ing roorn. cursing at both hiswill: and at \Iaiy ()rdiriarily‘.she would rust withstand thepain and degradation Shewould inst sit there. taking it allin ltnt this time was dttlcteiit."I said I'm lc'ating. I don'tneed this shit. and tell. the nextday. when her sobcreil up. I toldhirii he was wrong to say thosethings it was the first timeI'm eicr said anything aboutit 'ito Mars s .nna/cmcnt. herlather had agreed with her. shesays "I was stated. but proudof iiisscll “Her mother .ilso took notice ofthe change iii Mary "Nowshe'll talk with me about prob-lems. " she says “lit-tort- shewouldnt say anything and shewould inst walk otit ol themorn 'i\Iaty says her stepmother seesher as .in .iant rather than a littlc girl Snbiecls like sex are nolitttgc't Idl‘noWhat is it that the counselordid to sprik ‘-Il\II growth in .tpct-airt'
'\Iaiy attributes this chance tothe way the psychologist coun-sCI\
"Shes a good listcncrshe‘ll listen and 'rlk withoutgising .rrlstcc \hc helps nonsee your options in such a w .i\so that you ran see the answersyoutscll "
Iiachtnan says this is part ottheir rob .it tltc t'onriscliiiy‘t'cntci “like try to show themthat they \dtl help thciiisclyes.”Recovery lioin depression iscertainly not .i rapid process\or is it a process that ncsctreally curls It's constantlyongoing lint belore the processcan c‘\c'tt begin. students h.t\e tobe is tiling to make a change
Sonic people think 'Ihcic'sno problem I don't Ild\t.‘ to lisc.it home. It doesnt .illect ittc 'I’coplc like that won't get helpriiitil they admit to thctirsr-lyesthat they really need it All I cartdo is to tcll them rust to c‘tlthttl'ci counseling It can oitl\ help."s.r\s \Iaiy
Ilic ('otrnseling (‘cntci islot :itcrl at RU“ llat'ris Ilall -\ll\ istts are coiilidcntial

Learning is not the best part of college,

if nothing else go for the munchies
When I was in junior high school we took anot to the “big school." That is where I heard

high school was going to be the fastest fotir yearsof my life.Then college was supposed to be the most Innof the two types of institutional learningWell. everyone was right w high school
whipped past me. And college introduced me to
the most fun I have ever experienced,ltut someone forgot to tell me that collegewould fly by. too.

I will adriitt that the last few semesters aredragging since I am looking forward to graduar
tioii.Ilut there is a lot to do in college. The least of itbeing school work.
there are bars. parties. sporting events and

great expci‘imctttatioiis with the opposite ‘sc'\.
There is something to do every night II youknow how to budget your tiriic and money. Ihave not learned either one. but still spend a lotof time running out of time and money.
In college the days can pass you by.
I cart recall many days waking up belorc "Day sof Our Lives" with a hangover. watching the

show and then going back to bed. Of coursewhen the L‘\t.‘ltlltg rolled around I was ready to
start the vicious cycle all over again.
Who cares if the days pass you by w hcn you

have all evening?In college you can stay out until 4 am on a
regular basis. These nights will not kill you ityou remember to take sortie Alisa—Seltzer before
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Matt '3 ers

hitting the ttoor In college I never need to eatbreakfast l are night usually finds me with thebeer munchies scraping anything half decenthour the rcli‘igcrator,
It does trot matter what you eat when you are

drinking as long .is it can be swallowed.
Sometimes ll does not even matter if what you

are eating is edible Two of my friends once ateloc usts Iltcy were II\L‘ ones. too.
I guess that is why the (‘antina does so well

they sell beer with their food.
(‘oinc to think'ot it. that is why any collegeloud ionrt does all right.
Do not get me vs roiig. college is not all drinkme and partying. I had my appendix out thissummer and had to take a couple days off frotii

tItc' bottlc'
The thing Is. I do not want to look back at mycollege years and find out I had no fun.
too many people take Irfc too seriously. WhenI do this It iust ends up being a waste of time.
It is kind ol like studying really hard for a test

.rird gcniiig the satire grade you would haveearned it you did riot study.
Studying pays otl. but there is always the trim:when your grades do not reflect that. There isnothing more frustrat

ing than getting alower grade than you
expect.I have had teachers
who say something is

Gyn Clinic
1

Pregnancy

c'\tra credit during the semester and alter theexam say It was not I lt.t\c had another run herwho made tip the grading scale otl the top ol his
head when I asked liirii about .l lrn.il gradeThat is inst one of the IIIIIIL'\ you base got todcal with iii cullc‘L't‘ It is still InnThere is nothing wrong' with pursuing otliciinterests while getting your education

driviti’ ii' cryiri‘
A week ago dtniii' n' t not" played the (‘at's

('rarllc It was .i great show People who did not
c'\cti like the gt top had a good timeMy friend not head bolted by an over c'ktllt‘tl
tan
The crowd la‘ IItllt' ol the set was "Straight to

Hell " \I\ l.r\oirte .ong pcrlorrticd wmr "Scarred
Itut Stitdllc‘h
Drum n‘ tiyni s niusn is a lot taster lrse than

on \IIHI .‘\lltl the t'rarllc s cuntprncrit sounded
good for once and this made the show much
iriorc enioy .ible
the group pl.i\crl ‘~Htllt‘ ol their new tunes.

although their album has not been released \ct
I had a short interview with the guys in the

group and loiiiid out tlici arc .is mellow as then
nitisic‘
The \ocalist and guitarist .iic married. bitt lead

\ocalist Kcsn Kinney .ictcd like he still hooked
at thc' shows
A lcw ittcitibcrs went to thc planetarium bclotc

the show
I lonnd out that lsrnncv did .iii .iconstic albumwith Peter Mink ol R I' \I He will be touringwith Buck soon

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK

'Men's/l tidies I cagtn-sOMixcd I eagues'Youth leaguesONCSI liow'ltitgt IIII‘ ll‘tlcl.t\“ i 1“ pour'thnlight Bowling ll inlay & Saturday ll trtprntOgttndrtv ‘wpi'c ml “id '33 l’ci groin
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SteveDunn lo
ltrian l)’/\niu o illltl tbi- l’.ii k liiislrali-d Bryant Stith in State’s 84-38 win over Virginia Wednesday. Stith, who
was averaging .’ti it [ltlllllh pi-i game, had only In in the (avaliers’ loss.

crushes South Carolina
lrri fill)! ii iii News ‘il‘l’Jll t".
liiiiioi giiaid Audit-a Stirtson

stored .‘l points to lead sis N.(.State players who scored tll doublefigures. as the Wollpack Women
stomped South ('arolina Of) (15 in(‘arolina (‘oliseum Wednesday
night.The two learns traded baskets untilthe 8:05 mark of the first half. WithSouth ('arolina leading 23 20. Statewctil on a X i) run for a 38 23 leadthey would never relinquish.l'reshinan poiiil guard Dailycl
l’arker accoutitcd for six ol thel’ack's eight points during the spurt.llitlitlg two jumpers and hittingStinson for a layup. Parker wouldlinislt wrlh lll points and fourassists,Stale entered the lockerrooiii witha it); it) littlflltllt‘ Icad.Once again. the Wollpack showed
signs of a three-diiiieiisioilal attack

as State establislted both its inside
and outside games early in the first
hall. Senior forward Kerri Hobbs
and junior center Sharon Manningcotnbined for 22 of State's 3‘) ball?
time points.The second half was all State.
Two quick Gamecock baskets cut
the Pack's lead to five at 1924. butit was the closest South ('aroliiiawould get.(‘hrisla Hull scored all of her I?points iii the second hall while
Stinson chipped in L? to nail the(iamecocks.The Wolfpack Women shot 62.5percent in the second half Sol
percent for the game while |imil~ing the Gamecocks lo 4t) percent inthe second half. 45.3 for the game.
State forced IX (iaiiiecockturnovers and outreboundetl South

(‘arolina 4.128.The lltliiranked l’ack ups its
record to HA while the (iamecocks

fall to ll-b.State continues non-conferenceplay Saturday at 2 pm. when thePack hosts Old Dominion InReynolds ( oliseum.
«c. 31.1. in so to. Fr n. nKimunmmm :o o o 4 4 a 4HOBBS.Korrt as o 10 4 1oMANNlNO.ShIflII so 1 13 4 s 1oLEHMANN.Nicdo 2o 1 o o 1srmsoruinau as o 21 a :1 o 21HULLChriou is o a o o :i 12PARKER. one 4 4 o 10KUZlEMSKI,Kn'uy s 1 1 o oxuznusxioonm o i 1 o o 1newsman 1 o o o o o omums/nun 1 o o o o otonLo zoo u 2o 14 oo
ocnouiui IF ro ru- rr F‘l’o PF 1'!HUNT, 3411i 40 11 2o 0 1 a 22BANNER. 861mm 20 a o o o 3 oMIDDLETON. Knuo o 1: o a 11DAVID,Shury ‘0 O 1‘ 18lMLLlAMS.M-nho is 1 3 o oJOYNER.Lcn' o i o o o orouts zoo 4 o to
3-polnt gosh—N.C. Stato 1-2 (Lehman t-t. tilts"0.1). South Carolina 340 mm M. Hun 0-1. Dill0-1). turnovers—N.C. 10, South Cdollnl 1U.Anton—N C. Stato 26 (Khan 6). Mil O-olrio 1!.and 10). Romanian—N.C. 8m. 43 (Manning I).uth Cardin- 26 (Hunt 0). Noah—N.C. But. HManning :1). South Catalina a (flu d). Olefin—N.C.mo 1. South Carolina 0. Toohntut Paulo—None.Ohm-loam». Cute-u. Bil Flfllifl. Attend-noo—Arno Recover—N C. Slob “-4. Soul) Carolina 11-

Wrestlers host Terrapins Sunday
By Joe JohnsonStall Writer
The N.('. State wrestling team

returns to actionSunday after—noon agaitisl thellniversily ofMaryland at lpm. This match,which Will be
held in Reynolds \_('oliseum. marksthe second con— "cm

seculivc home meet for theWolfpack.The Pack is coming off a wry
decisive Victory oyer Virginia andthe team hopes to continue tls wiii
ning ways with a victory this weekend.The task will be tough as theTerrapins bring in a very experi
enced and balanced squad.“We are looking forward to the
meet with Maryland." said headcoach Hob (iii/Io. "Their team isvery consistent througltout. and I'm

sure the meet will he very competi-me."In last season's match. theWollpack escaped with a narrow
327W victory on the road in('ollcgc Park. This Sunday's matchshould be itisl as exciting.Some of the key bouts will
include those of RickySlrausbaugh. Mike Lantt. Steve
Williams and Ty Williams. Alsowrestling for the Pack will be
senior Steve (‘esari. who replacessenior Stephen Kinard.
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State shooting performance

overpowers Cavalier press
By Lisa (IostonSports Editor
When N.(‘. State head coach JimValvano‘s post-game radio com-ments were cut short Wednesdaynight by President Bush's State ofthe Union address. Valvano wasquick to respond.“Tell President Bush we shot theball well." Valvano said.With thatcomment. theW o f p a c kcoach summedup his team‘seasy 84—58 vic—tory overVirginia in
R c y n o l d s

increase the margin to lo-X.

they never looked back.

night."

Coliseum. injury. the Pack s last basket of the
State did not Corchtant half (by freshman Bryant Feggins)

beat the came as the shot clock ran out on
Cavaliers at all last season and Slate's possession.
Virginia had won six of the last l0
between the two teams.But Wednesday, the Woll'pack got
its shooting game together.After struggling from the field formost of January. the Pack finishedWednesday's contest with a 53.2
percent shooting mark. compared tothe Cavaliers' 47 percent.Chris (‘orchiani again led State in
scoring with 20 points on the night.while Tom (iugliolta and MickeyHinnant added l3 each. RodneyMonroe had 12. It) of them in the
second half.The Cavaliers cainc otit early in adiamond-and-one defense keying
on Monroe. opening up the courtfor the rest of the Wolfpack.“I thought the key was early on in
the game when Virginia was in thediamond-and—one guardingRodney." Valvano said. "Rather
than force it to hint. we let the otherplayers get the job done."

game with It) points.

Valvano by surprise.

opens season
Catenis leads young Pack squad
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
A young N.C. State men‘s tennis team is fired upand ready to begin the l99() season of Wolfpack

tennis — a season they feel could be the catalystfor an exciting decade of Pack tennis action.State is without two starters from last year but theteam feels confident about its chances for a sue-
cessl‘ul season.“We lost our number one and three players
through graduation,“ said men's head tennis coachCrawford Henry. “Although our team is young. itwill be a good one. Our youth will be both our
strength and weakness but the future of men's ten-nis at N.C. Slate looks good."The seven players returning from last year's
squad are led by senior learn captain James Calenisand juniors Matt Price and Kent Lovell.“James is a lightning quick performer with goodhands and feel." said Henry. “He had a solid seasonlast year and we‘ll look for his leadership this sea-son."After transferring from the US. Navel Academy.Lovell saw limited playing time while Price
enjoyed one of the finest perfonnances of anyoneon the team last year.“Kent played most of last year at the numberseven spot and although situations can be tough
because you don't see a lot of playing time. Kent
handled it well." said Henry.“Mall came through with some wins against sometop players in the country." Henry added. “He has agood serve and handles himself very well on the
court.“Backing Catenis and the two juniors is a group offour highly talented and praised sophomores. Mike
Herb. Grady MattheWs. Parke Morris and (ilen
Philp. They should prove to be the stronghold ofthe team.Philp and Herb are expected to take over the first

The garlic was close for the firstfive minutes. until Brian Howard hita 3—pointer at l52tll to put the Packup H-X. (lugliotta hit a three of hisowrt on Slate's next possession to
At l2242. Monroe's only basket ofthe half put the Pack up l8—8 and
"Corchiani. Brian Howard andHinnant were hitting." Valvanosaid. "And we have what we callthe D'Amico factor. If D’Amico ishitting in his jumper at the top ofthe key. we think it‘ll be a good
D'Amico‘s second such jumperput the Pack up 37-“) with 4:16 in

the half. By intermission. the mar-gin was 42-23. Adding insult to

First half totals: Virginia‘s BryantStith (who was averaging 20.8points per game) six, Virginia'sJohn Crotly (who was averagingl7.l ). zero and Slate‘s Corchiani(who was averaging l2.7). l4.
"Del‘ensively. I really thought the

kids did an excellent job on Stith.containing him.“ Valvano said. “Ifyou get ahead you can play half—courl defense." Stith finished the
Virginia's defense was much lesseffective than the Pack‘s. The(‘avalier press did not catch
"If you're a pressing team. you
know how to play against thepress." Valvano said. "We do it somuch in practice we have an ideawhere some of the shots are."
“We probably knew their plays aswell as they did," Gugliotta said.
Virginia coach Terry Holland was

disappointed by his team‘s perfors
mance.“The thing that really disappointed
me in the first half was the fact that
the wind really seemed to go out of
our sails." Holland said. “Whether
that‘s fatigue. or what exactly. I'm
not sure. but to get beat as badly on
the boards as we did in that first
half is very disappointing."
The Pack outrebotrnded Virginial8~8 in the half and 33—22 in the

game.The second half only added to the
frustration of (‘rolty and the Cavs.
With llz35 left to Iilay. ('rotly was

whisted for an intentional foul as
llinnanl stole the ball from him.
Hinnant sank the two free throws to
put the Pack up 57-33 and a frus-
trated and ineffective Crotty spent
the rest of the game watching from
the Virginia bench.The Wolfpack lead stayed around
24 points until 9:09 when
Corchiani‘s two free throws put the
Pack up 66-}9. Hinnanl‘s freethrows a minute later put the Pack
up (18-4 l.The only thing keeping the (jaws
as close as they were was the play
of freshman Terry Kirby. Kirby had
l8 points in seven minutes of play.
Valvano pulled his starters for the

last five minutes of the game and
the Wolfpack bench maintained themargin. as Jamie Knox contributed
six points in his six minutes ofaction.The State bench. in fact. provided
27 points in the contest and Valvano
cited Hinnant's play as a particularspark.“Mickey Hinnant came in andreally helped us tonight." Valvano
said. “He had struggled a little bit

See M’Pagc 6

Sean Ferreira is one of the newcomers on this year’s
men's tennis team.

and second spots on the team this season behind theirstrong play last year.”Mike was asked to carry a big load last year." said
- See MEN’S, Page 6

Some people go overboard with useless, inane basketball statistics
l‘rom the odds and ends. as iii really odd

and hopefully the end. department:
Before every college lootball and basket

ball game. each lcani's sports iiiloritititioiioffice provides a multi page packet of game
notes and \arious hits ol information about
each team.These notes. along with the many otherservices the SH) ollites pioyide. help
assure that the la/iei sports writers among
us. and there are tiiullittides of them. can
cover a game with as little ellort .is possi
blc.
Most of the notes [)lt)\.l(lt‘ll are quite

lIL‘lplul ltltl tt li'w silliiiils ttl lltt‘ .\(‘(‘ go
oycrboatil into the iiiaiic .iiiil llllt'll\ useless
And it's probably no tlllllt Itlt'llt 1' that the
school». that geiiciatc the iiio.t ii-sciiiie tor
lltt'it \[Nttls tittit'tattls titoiliiti' llli‘ illiisl
ltttllLlHtl'x pics». lltllt"- Ill tlir ioiilclciitclll.ll lt‘ll \till-.~.lii ii "ll.l1ll\‘1y l.i\otitcs .tli‘ lllt‘ our.
wliat lllt’ lcaiii ~- It’t‘lltl t.
lltlltt‘w ll.l|)l)1'll ‘tllt l) .t ill ll llli . play Hi \I

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist

named schools that wear orange and purpleat ‘) pm. on the third 'l‘iicsday ol months
that end with the letter \.
The N.(‘. State sports iiilotriiation otttccdoesn‘t proyide such nonsense. leasing it tothose ol us who speciali/c iii lllc useless

and iiiaiic to ptoyiile II for youWhich brings us to this ttlltllllll. let‘s get
right to it. You can interpret this trap anyway you want. lietdttsc what‘s iiieaitiiiglul
here is \L‘ll'letlL'lll so ll should be insulting
to your stupidity So here we :‘o
The Wollpatk basketball team this year ist t) on Mondays. l l on luc-alays N on\kctlricsdays. it) till lliiirsdays. l on

l‘iltl.l\\ i I on \aliitdas .lllll H H on
Sundays Viwii

State is 13 iii the daytime. l3-3 at night.
and (H) during total eclipse of the sun. ThePack is (123 on ESPN. (H) on MTV. ()1 oil
NBC. l-() on CBS. (H) on the LearningChannel. 2-0 on USA. (M) on (‘-Span and(‘-Span H. 2-0 on the Madison Square(iarden Network and 4-l when not oil Wevision.Wait. Don't turrt the page yet! There‘smore.State is 7-() this year when shooting 50percent or better (b-lt) the last two years).
ll~l this year when opponents shoot on per»cent or better (lvl the last two years|)uke shot 64.6 percent and lost by l5). I}
l this year when opponents shot less than
50 percent (3 l 7-1 the last two years) arid Hithis year when opponents shoot less than 4()
percent (7 the last two years Southern
Methodist shot 34.4 percent last year and
beat State by two).
State is ll l this year when shooting .ii

least 4“ percent from i point range (37-4

the last two years) and 2-4 this year when
shooting less than 40 percent from 3-pointrange t Ills lit the last two years). State is l-()
on days when the Charlotte Hornets fire
their head coach.State is 6—0 this year when it shoots asleast St) perceni and its opponents don‘t(20-! the last two years). l-4 this year when
it shoots less than St) percent and its oppo-nent shoots 50 percent or better (|«lt) the
last two years). lvl) this year when bothlearns shoot at least 50 percent (54) the lasttwo years) and 7-l this year when bothlearns shoot less than 50 percent t|l~3 thelast two years).
State is 7. ll this year when it shoots at

least 40 percent from ipoint range and its
opponent shoots it) percent or better overalltil the last two years) .iiid l|»l this yearwhen it shoots at least to percent frompoint range and the opposition shoots less
than 5t) percent oyerall (347‘ the last two
\t‘ats).

State is 0-4 this year when it shoots lessthan 40 percent from 3-point range and theopposition shoots at least 50 percent overall(2-H) the last two years) and 2-0 this yearwhen it shoots less than 40 percent from 3-point range and the opposition shoots lessthan 50 percent overall t7»l the last twoyears).State is 7-l this year when it shoots atleast 40 percent frorn .‘vaoint range but lessthan 50 percent overall ill} the last twuyears).You've probably had enough by now. Icertainly have.I filled five pages in a legal pad with thiskind of junk the other day. and alter think~mg about it tor most ot two days. I stilldon‘t know why.
Not why I did It_ but why some sportsiillormation ollices do ll. They haye so

much more important worl. to do but .illeast now I understand why some Sll)‘sdon‘t ll.l\t' little to return piloiic calls

.“lly/lilMlA
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III' .\ Is the '__{tI'.ttI'st I‘.I\Is’t'tl‘.tll
tilinet \'\ II III gt‘aI e the I on“ In ~
I‘II"‘-.III II\ I LI‘IIW‘IIIII. "\ ltlll \IU\\II

I llt‘...'_ltl III stairs ended a l‘t‘tlhant
.‘\;I’I.'\ I .ueet. :\ \lt'I‘II.‘\\lIIII and

II) Fred Hartmanr :I’ III'it '35)" ,VI‘IfL-v
he IIImd eheered. thehand hlated and theteam tIIIIII IItI.‘ IIIIIII as anold I'ieIIIl stood in IhI‘.‘.tIt"x III an arena Inw. I IIIII'III-II th lii~t IIIIII III III .Iat. tl.III.I*II.I;III.III |I|.|\I-[ (xii II.‘t .tl‘. \t \titt IiIiIIIIIiiI I notIt» II III ieIaptiiIe wine III the IIlll~h»i\ “and Thompson. nnmheiII, was IIaI'lI III I<t'_\ltttltl‘x( IIIIseiimIaii III III uateh the \\IIlttIaIk hatHe the hop III |I|ue IIIIIII (‘hapellltll,\II-II. tlte otiteotne ot the game\sasn't all that good." Thompsonsaid III a phone inteixten Iiottt('hai'lotte luIsda). "I’IIII It had beenIII )I-Iit's sinee I had seen the l’uekphi} on I‘antpus. It \Ias a \er_\netting altei'iioon."'l'honipsoii said his schedule metthe [Itist sexerul years has [Ii'ewntedhitn II‘IIm getting huek to Raleigh.Thompson. the onl} pl;I_\er inState III\IIII'_\ to It‘aIe his Liei'se)rettied. \Ias the nuinher one ehoiI'eIII the litst I'oIInIl III the I975 NBAIlruIt II) the ,\t|ant‘a II;I\\I\\. lSeI'oi'ethe season begun he signed \II ith theItenIei’ Nuggets. II here lterI mained lot the nut se\ en _\e;u‘s.During; those )eut‘s. Thompsonwas named the most \Ltllltlhlc plu}ei III the |‘)7‘) all star game andetasped II solid hold as one III theelite players in tlte pro rttnks.In I‘IXZ, Thompson asked to hetraded to Seattle. \\ here he pltI)CtlIoi' the next t\\o Ieiti‘s. ()ne nightduring a trip to New York.ll‘hontpson's dominant i‘eien metthe IIaslIetlIalI \sIII'lIl L'ttttte III tillend."lItIsII‘ally I “as Ilt\(tl\t‘tl ttt an.IIIeiI'IItiIIIi III the Studio 54 ttthltIIluh In New York." said'lhoinpson. "Attet talking; to ayoung: lad) at the hair. I [Ii'eeeded toIeIixe the nighteltih “hen the alterI'IItiIItt III-pan. I was pushed IlII\\ti aflight ot stairs."I'hontpson could not eIIIhIItatellll'lllt‘l' on the tItetIlent IIeeIIIIse a‘IIZII million lziusuit tthitIttsI thehoIinI'ei' that pushed him Is \llllpending.Ihe onteome III the night was that'I'IIIIiiItIsIIII \\lIIIl(l ne\ei' plus III'IIlI‘\\lII|I.tl hall again. He had tollltIli'IL‘H niaior t‘eeoiisti‘uetn e knee\IIIL'I t} and ltts I’ttt‘eet \\.t\ met,"I hated to end in\ eareei thatmas ' said Thompson. "It “Ullltlhan e lIeI'tt nIth eustet‘ to lake II IIl.lIl III-en III|IIIL'II on the I'IIIII‘I asIIIIIIIIsI-II to In a ineliteluh.”'I he iIe\t seIeIIIl years new pethat“ the toughest titnes IIIIIIIIiIiiIsIIn‘s hle. The man “ho \\.|\named all \tnerieim three times.sI I-ieII nioie points tliatt an} [IILI}L‘I

technICIan I no I’IIUIII

GOING

David Thompson still is the
W'olfpark’s' all-time leading
scorer even though he only
played varsity basketball for
three years. He sIoreIl 230‘)
points fifth in A(‘(.. history.
Thompson who also holds‘
State reIords tor Iareei sIoring
average, most field goals and ,
most field goal attempts in a
career . is the only Woltpatk
player to have his number
retired, The three-time Ionsen-
sits all-AmeriI an IeIl State l() a
W74 national Ihampionship.
The Pack defeated II('I A In the
semifinals, 80-77, avenging an
earlier loss to the Bruins in St.
Louis. State heat Marquette 7t)—
64 in the title. In the NBA, he
was named Most Valuable
Player in the 197‘) All Star
game.

PLEASANT VALLEYBARGAIN MATIIIIES ’ .
III siiows Sttttttttto St tBEFORE EM, lOCAIED I'li MILES WEST OF CRAITREE VALLEY a e S lm rove qEVERY o“ MALI AT PIEASANT VALLEY ROAD BEYOND LECIIMEIE ‘ L.

v° III-”r III III: Roan Dllno 2: HI'I‘I'ioué'm'”
‘.o I ‘4“) “WEIR, ' I) II) 51IC(IU\CI‘ ‘Iltl I's‘» III .I IIUIHHI‘IIIII' (IHIII‘I) ”ISIOIIWtiIci iIIIiIIIIerl shootini'Book to tho Futim II:45 i000 IPGI ‘Downtown.' .0 00 s 50000 1000 III-I. ('IItIItIattt sIIItI‘Il \I‘\I'tt ltt‘hl :‘IIal\.IIlIl Ioiii Itee itiioxIs. IethiIe thI'I'aI k \\|Ill III total pointsAn IIIII\IIIII(IIII}: IIiIiIIIiiiatioii ot(‘hi‘is (‘orehtam and the N.(‘ StateTumor!IOSOOHSMSIPI. I3)I . Stool Ila nottuI)0 $.15 ' CI) 2C IP(. I I.4» . . .)°Iv 1. sum Intornottonollmm teIIm s shootr ( oiI‘IIiam s lIeiIoimaiiIe and thew 7? g’r I ,i 2 i . ."' . N ”O 0 ”PG I 50520735950 RI III}! IIIIIlIty led \IIIIIIIIIIII pom-i III \IiIlIe} llinnant.,,,_,,,,_-,__--,-_-_----__". to a smashing Rodan Monioe .inIl lomtiiiehnttaI'IIiItIIIIItteIl to .I IIItIsistIIIII thatIititIiIIleIl \'iij,:tnta'~. _:'.'Iitievietot'} overV i t' l1 i it i aWednesdaynight I‘M-58.Man} play-ers. as well Its

lIIIth (IIIL'IIIIIIII and IlitIIIatItsI'IIiI-Il I I i‘tIIIIl\ IIII State. \Ihtle\loinoe IittIinI-Il \sIth a game total
HEY WOLFPACKI

HOW ABOUT A LITTLE
STAR TREATMENT

AT-"r’S 35% DISCOUNT!

eoaeh JtniM It I.‘Vahano. attributed part nt \Iatt' \. "l hot the hall III-II." ('IIIIIIIatii

A Reoildential Condominium
RENTA _Ilt. . 3.1:}.

EVENING ADMISSION
ONLY

$3.50
WITH THIS COUPON.

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT THEBOX OFFICE FOR THIS SPECIAL RATE.

GeneralCinemaTheatres,

IPIrvuii-II L . Lg
4700 W'stgnm' SI.(Bt'lIIine at W-stern Bhda
8592100
WESTGROVE TOWERExptres 3-30-90-u---------o---a-a-

oIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 'JDDJ-‘G'O----DJDI'JD"---'--“--""'J"O.'gunup

"I mean, went
from being on top of

the world as the
highest paid pro in
the NBA brinttailly
right down to in
that inst goes; to

Show you how pow
ertiil drugs are ‘

David
Thompson,

Two-Time Player
of the Year

In \ (' Stat III»lI'l'=. IIl‘tl stat. I .t‘lItL‘ ltllh all tittII Isa lIIIL' 0 MI ‘I III.\(‘(' lttsIIIII lI'ItItIl llItII 'II .II thel‘IIIIIIllI III the IIaIIIl III tall"It has a melt. III iIII ‘tlt‘.’ IttttI‘ .IIIII\ ltle.“ IIIIIIIIIIMIII thIIaIII-I'Il l201 ttItII sIItIie \L'liIIII’» tlltt: I‘lt‘l‘lI'ttt\ lIIllI|\\IIl:‘ the \tttrltnI \2 IIII‘dent "'Ihoinpson \.Iltl he had to ireiitlIttIII' ttt |.I|l IIII lIteaIair' IIIIII‘JIIIIIIIle \Ias IIII tIiIiIIatIIrII an IhI i. i‘tIII some tllIIIlt"-Il\ tIIIIIIlI III IIII IIII’\IIIIIs Ieat'I ItIIttilIiniI knew. he had to I I!.ttI:'.ltts ItIe .IIIIIlIlIl and seek III I“ ‘IJI I,:IIliiie piohleni III L'L'I llI\ htI- hat I. IIIshapeHe did I'\.tItl\ that In» IIIIIIIII' .Itttme haIlI tII( hailotte III i-I .'III hi»tIeIs IIIlI ax the \IIIith I'II‘ ‘I.ttlt(‘IIIIIIIInatIit tot Hit \It\(ILIIIIIIII' Ilotitets'llie Ilotiiets IIII‘ Ilti IIIII‘. ham :iithe \II \ III ll-l\‘»'».t\ ItI‘aII'Il II. IlIIItiItIaIII tot theIII II a I III with It
[Illlltttst' III l‘lt|\|tI|II‘ III‘I‘IIIIIII ‘II»IIII iiIIIlI-tIIIiI.:II "VII Iait

IIIUIIIII‘IIII I..It.l III'III it II! IIItIIIIhletti .IIIII Ii‘It he n- \'\I\'(I In ItoI~\I'IIIIIIII:' i~II~.~iIIII- III II-ti» IIiIIItoin L'x‘IllIIL' tIietii~Il IIIII-t Ill“sttti.it;IItiltI lutimlhiii. “"It In Iealh L‘I.tltl‘.tt!' II. II EII,’\IIIIIIW on the IIIII-v tatex _- ltI‘It thI .‘pet a IhatiII' III that >|IIIII III thImost IIIIIIItlai taII . ot lilt “uII \\IlllI 'IhIIitIiIsIIn \\I' I‘tII tit.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’I that the LIII IIIIIIIInot IIIIInIth haIIV
”I It}. to keep tIII Ishlx llIIItt ha:me to en IIIIIIIIE'II the [Iain III IIIIIi'nthat neiit lIlII'II"II " IIIIIIIIIMI‘IIsIIIIl “It's up III the III III .tIIvI iII IIII‘IlttI .llI' IltI‘ IItIls"I mean. I \\I‘Itl llItIil ti. III ”It MyIII the \\ttlltl .t\ the huh I ".IIII IIIIIIII the \II.\ IIasiIaIIs II: III than intall I‘ltItI |tt\l :HII‘s III \lIII.‘ nohon [Ionetltil «linen ateIII addition to ltUlI‘tII.’ lhl an intthe IIIIIIII'ts i'.ll|II\ llmiiiv analw IIIalIes IIIIIIhI ”IIK'I'I he. at . tltIIIIs llItIIll.tt\\‘|\ .IIIIl IIIL'IlllI/JIIIIIIand Ittt.tlt_L'\'s lltI IIIIIL't .itltta it it.

ooting owns Cavs
l ‘-I II‘ IIsaid attei the '.'.l|llt“II“ the '\\.t\ ItIlaxtnl\\litle ('IIIIliIaiII III int [In It toIltstIlaI ntIIlII' III-.i‘. ._ -I wiiti' htnonetheless I'IIlt'lI'Il the ‘III 'IIIIIItll iealI/atiuii III \Ii ”Ina ;w: IItial

'I‘II‘II IIIttI' \IIII ~III "I:ItIlIlI‘II'ttII' XIIII 'MIIIA HI-‘I 7‘ ”It"to IIIa‘I .ii'aiiist .I “tI‘aI III I‘ I III
\IIIII “\I' II: lItIIII'II ‘iIit II III;IIIII‘ H(IIIL'IIIIIIJIIIIIIIII I Hit thaw LIIlIIllI'IIls\\e l.tII" \III Iain? I 1:“Fame LII‘II lI‘tt I .IIII "I“(Ittitliiitta IlllI \\I- III. ,« ' ,1
IIIIIIttIx' IIEII .I: II I“ .I; .II il(I'IItI't I'ittii It \I'IIIIII uhi» .iii‘IIts-I It: II-III I‘till [‘Ii't hit the l'.iI'rtaII‘Il III Iran i I‘~‘Iltt ‘ III tI-II‘IL i:I.~.as IanIII i'Lt 'II'II‘ 'I' l' .iIII

l‘IlIt I It‘ I-v I' I ii‘ a' :tiit,‘ -,.
IttltI'I I‘lIIIIi

OJ’)

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can— Eat

)JI'J‘

\"k .iiIiI- .IIlIlIIIiIIII IIilIIIIII-Il .itIIl ..
lII\ IIIL‘ II IIIls a turn lIII’ IIIL‘ \HIrsI'.
Non, attei lieltI tiIim (fharlotte
III II iII-I ~ II\\III‘I IIL'I It‘ue \‘lttntt, the ‘-

hommon three-tune all-:\Inet'IIatI is l‘aIlI' .
lI-.IIhII~_' the tight .I\_'.ttlt\l Ilt'ttus.

‘3
I“ III- In and JII‘IIIIII thI (liatlntlk.II\.I iI want in tin a iIl ntIIIII-ss Iipuft:tie IIII‘ IltaI lII‘.‘\ don't need.tiIII'» ,IIIIIIi1IIIII~'-.I;Il :ttle lIII\\ ltIttIIIn I-~i.I:;I I Iirm IIIIIIIII’III II:I I ., a. . .iitIe ampped

II , 'II It It unit a drugIIIl IIIIIIIIIIsIIn \uu.i. r.. in). I II'IIII‘II'IV Iliattfsc.\im lt.t I In "it :.|IIIIIII :‘tIIttps I0t.. .tII-I III-I .I II: III‘I III .I ltti'lII'tinn-HI
\\h n III-It to iI IaII hi1 IIIIIIlI‘sI'Ii;iii.~t\ :III the IUIIII as .i \MIIIIMIII’IIIa‘. ‘.’ IltIIttthIItt I tlI'el HWI‘IJIjaIiiI htI lt -.t.InII I‘III\\.I| IIIIIII.IIII\ the nationalIII.III.[‘IIIII My, one his III III at IIIEtop In ~.IIII llietI' one alsowhen iIII'ttI-I ext IIIIIL' :‘aI'Ies .Ieattist\lamfainl tn III II‘IIIIIIII' \sho wouldIII III the \I \ IIHIIIMIIII‘III IIIIIIIin the I‘.Itl\ 'Itx t|I|I\ one teattt.III:I.I lt iIIesI IiI I .II II IIIIIII’II'III e IIIIII' liIttIII.tIlII‘IiIlost to he .I‘\‘~\I1I.II('\I »'.tlll .i ssinIIIIIL' ll'.lIIl IIII .III~ IIIL' IIIIMI III IIII'he .iIIIlsIlIIII’IIIII IItI .il ..I I. I .tlII II with NIhis iIiII»t I‘lll‘-I.tIIII|lt:‘ Illt’llIIIII\'\IlII' \\iIII;I.:III Iatts IIIIIIIIE' thI \I‘JI'III I" '4 and WW 'I \kIII’I‘i thIlI‘.tItt III III a \IIIIIIIIIII'II \' Iint IlhlIII'.‘ the I i‘IaIIIiIIIIIIshitI III 'IlII'iiII'IIiIIeI IIIII' ".IIIII' III IIaitiII-I.” said IlII'lIIII‘HIII \III‘I \\\‘ lIaItI‘I'.III"I I’I‘I‘vltll'lltt' III the II'I'tI-nalIII thI \( \\ IIIItIIIaIttI‘Ill I II.a«lIl~ItI iii. Iai .iI ttm I .ItIIIIIIs''I tut III the Iii: Iltttt‘."s to It.» II.IIIthen an III .II. .I\Il|\‘~ I.llll;ttlsht, IIII I Il.l‘.l .tI‘I'llI ,‘IIII IIIIIII‘ III-u:Ilt IattiL'itt-f «Iii iii\ xsititliiu _I\ IlllI‘l II- Iltt‘. when“ the ‘llt't'l. . .
II IIII~III-_.', IIIIIIIII'M‘I‘. I stIiesseawhat IIIt-ltti lII'tI .It lII‘w \IIIIL‘I‘IIIII‘IIIIIII .- III: I IiailIIItI' III I'itiIiI.IIIIIII“ all he \.III to he .i iIiIsItIIllIIlIlIIII IIII IllIIIIll'II III the It_i'lI.Is'aIiI-t III'Ii"IIIIIII'II IIII Iaiil -Itti 'Ila\ ItIIIIIIHI III .‘I't Initl. IIIIII III-IlessIIIttalIa III ll‘.Ill II .i I II.I-. II‘III iith t -t'.I\ll III tltI plus .IIIIIIIIII III- IIllI i‘iatI' hall he saidIII; \‘III thltl III I IIII-~ ;'I‘ IIasketIIaIthat l the I III»; I It IIIIIIIII‘.‘ It Iat:‘II IIIl.IllI‘ItItI Iii I‘lI‘III‘II :hi- Ittial 'aIIII‘‘lltt iIIIII"

I-tt \‘IIII ItI ILII‘- IIIII|1\'II|'KII‘I‘I|I'II IIIII IIII IIIII“ iIIIIhII'IIIs in II:II‘IIIIII'.llltI‘Iil I. IIIII .I :‘III III ‘-I\Il'
thI III Iltilttil ‘II‘I tho-3 -I he ~IaiilI. .It;‘I t‘.. 'itIiIl‘. l‘ alts,“IIII_ Iitl». Ilztii
Ii . II t I I II. III

I II II \III I,I I II I ,"I ’III I A

“HI: ..; Ia. it: It» at.“ ltIi.»l\,IIIIItI I".tIl|I \\i It\ IIIIIIIIIII’
IIIIII“'- .II .I I II. III help IIII. ~i ‘tIJ
II"

\IIiiiiti, .IIII tIiI I‘.II|I‘ s. II.IIIInt .I I‘I',‘ III'II'iisixI III.II Iti'eIIIIIIIIII’I t IIII'II IIIIItIl III\.II‘\tith
\III IIIII‘J. I‘lt.tl IIIJ'I IIIJ‘ III IIII

‘.I-I.i:II~ IIIII lhats .sha an \Iet.Il'lI III I"I\IIIIIIIIIII‘.'III
\Iitli ‘IItIII‘. I II, IIIIIIII III“.N.II|IIIII lttIHI III the ttt1'ltl aIItI'Il IIttlIIII I‘-tttII .IlItI IliIlIII lia'xe IIrlIIIIitIIl
\.1I i.- It Iv I 'Ii ,I IIIIIIIIII"
lIitII; III i.II' .itIII lti~ IIIIIht’II ItIitat i ..-. III In In thI II III:

I ‘, II I“,~ It ,IIII I‘IiI'IIIIII Ii.‘{iii ltII IIIIIIIIIIJ III "l‘»t' IltI' \III"\un h.i\e to :nIvth l" IviIl.IIII IIZIIII IIII III] tliI III'ttI‘t inIII ”
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(Melt iii-trailed Sullivan 60-th this week in Men's Residence basket-ball ( HIIIIII‘IIIIIIII

By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The annual intramural swim meet was held lastweek at the Carmichael Natalorium. Competitionincluded all divisions except the (‘trRec divi—sion.In the Men's Residence division. Turlingtonfinished first with l27 total points. Bragaw NorthII and (iold Ilall came in second and third place.respectively.In the resitlence/sorority division. (‘arrollpulled away from defending champion (‘hiOmega to lake Iirst place. (‘hi ()tliega finishedsecond and Alexander llall took third.In the Fraternity division. Delta Sigma Pm anddefending champion Sigma Phi Iipsilon ran awayfrom the rest of the field and were involved in avery close race for the championship.
Delta Sig squeaked by SI’Ii by eight poittls towin. Sigma Alpha Epsilon took third place.0 O O 3
Gross Busters defeated (Betting Busy 38—22 toclaim its second straight victory in the Women‘sOpen Basketball division. The (ireat Pretendersand 1.0.5. also bettered their records to 2-(I onthe season.

Win in annual intramural swim meet
In Men‘s Open play. OOC beat the outgunnedllarletn Whites 78-35. Bobby Scoggins. BrentTurner and Scott Huss were the leading scorersfor the hot-shooting OOC squad.Bob Nevrul, scored I4 points to helpEverything But Cheese get past the Sphinz-slers33—22.The Bingcrs got 23 points from Joey Pritchardand IS points from Chris Jackson to easily beatDelta Kappa Phi 65-28.In other play. Da Boyz. Africa and the Fresh('rew all remained unbeaten.In residence/sorority play. Chi Omega upsetdefending champion Sigma Kappa 35-26.Alpha Delta Pi used a good defense to beat1/.TA 43—16. In other play. Alexander and Metcalfgained easy victories this week.In Men‘s Residence. South Hall nipped BragawNorth II 59—55. while Owen I claimed its secondvictory by outlasting Walauga Hall 52-36.Metcalf. Bragaw South II and Lee North are stillunbeaten.In Fraternity "A" divisional play. Delta Sigused a second halfexplosion to beat SAM 59-38.Defending champion PKA defeated KA 50-39.PKP got balanced scoring from four players toslip by Phi Dell 42-37.

Omega Psi Phi. Alpha Phi Alpha. Sigma Pi.Phi Tau and Sigma Chi also won.ln Fraternity “C divisional play. PKP rallied
past Alpha Phi Alpha 30-26. while Delta Sig out-lasted SAM 50—44. Phi Delta got emotional sup—port from the play of David "The General" Stoutto help heal Sigma Nu 42—2l. PKA. SAE. SigmaPi. Lambda Chi and Phi Tau also catne tip withvictories.

Announcements

The next Athletic Directors‘ meeting will beTuesday. Feb. 6 at 6 pm. in 2014 Carmichael

Co—Rec Bowling registration will closeWednesday. Feb. 7. There will be a mandatory
organizational meeting on Feb. 7 at 7 pm. in
20l4 Carmichael.

Co-Rec Volleyball registration will open Feb.l2.

Runnin’ Rebs up next for the Wolfpack Wolfpack swimmers

' host SC, Notre Dame
tuntnuutl from Page

oil the bench and needed to regainlll\ ettthusiasttt tor ltis positiotl as a.I\III titan. He had to refocus onltHVi \aluablc he was to its earlier iiiliti ~t'.tl. \shcn Iic helped ustit-titetttlou-ls
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\est up lot tltc I’ack are theltmmm' Rchs ol l‘NI.V. State trav-t'ls to las Vegas lot [he 2 p.ttl.Saturday contest. to be televisedii.ittotta|l_\ on NBC.

I O O C
When asked Wednesday nightabout possible interest in theCharlotte Hornets job. Valvano said.“Suffice it to say that with what I'vebeen through. I‘m interested inworking with my basketball teatn.

(‘orchiani is eighth on the ACC'sall-time career assists list with 656assists. Georgia Tech's (,‘raig Nealis in seventh place with 659.
Over the past year and a half. Stateis 25—l in games in which (.‘orchianidishes out nine or more assists.

Monroe is l3th on State's all-timescoring list with L465 points. ThurlBailey is ahead of him with L495.

South Carolinatonight at 7 pm.in CarmichaelNatatorium.On Saturday.the men‘s andwomen‘s teamswill host NotreDame. with thewomen (2-6)starting theaction at I pm.The men willfollow at 3:30pm.

nine events.

The Wolfpack men's swimmingteam (7-! on the season) hosts

The women will host SouthCarolina Sunday at 2 pm.The Wolfpack men hold the sea—son s top times in the ACC in

er for the Wolfpack. holds a GPAof 3.0 in speech communications.' O O O O
The Wolfpack football teamrecently added two oral commit»ments to its list of recruits.Eddie Goins. a wide receiverfrom Lakeland. Fla.. and MikeJohnson. a wide receiver-defen—sive back from Roxboro Person,have committed to State.Goins. who runs a 4.5 40-yarddash. will play in Florida’s all-slar game.Johnson. who played in theShrine Bowl. caught 34 passes for350 yards during the season.I O I I
Tickets for the men’s basketballteams Feb. I0 matchup withDePaul willbedistributed Feb.-5andb """""""""’“
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The State gymnastics team will The Reynolds Coliseum box

Steve Dunn/Staff
A young fan gets some attention from the Wolf at Wednesday’s game.

Continued!front PRX( 4
Henry. “He's a good all—around athlete who made greatstrides over the summer andshould jump into the number oneor two spot."“We look for (ilen to move up

to number one because he beat anumber of nationally rankedplayers last year at the number
two position."As for the play of Matthews
and Morris. Henry is pleasedwith their progress since last sea-son and looks for even moreimprovement this year.Rounding out the State team are
freshmen Sean Ferreira and SteveFinch.Ferreira finished third in thestate last year at Lumberton HighSchool in Asheville. NC while

Men’s tennis team

plays at Georgia
Finch won the Virginia doubleschampionship last summer altergraduating from ()akton High inHerndon. Va.
Henry is optimistic about thePack‘s chances in the ACC thisseason."I see us somewhere in the mid—dle of the group." Henry said.“Clemson has a strong team andCarolina has some good playerscoming back. I want to try andcrash the top four in the confer-ence."
The Pack's season beginsSaturday against the GeorgiaBulldogs in Athens. State‘s firsthome match will be againstCampbell Feb. i9 at theWolfpack Tennis Complex. locat-ed down Sullivan Drive acrossfrom the baseball field.

Use flashlights to inspect attic.

“‘8‘“ DON
“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”

$3MURRAY3
OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL DON MURRAY'S OF RALEIGH

Register To Win
8400 MC. State Red Mtn. Bike

with each food order
832-9100

Drawing April 1st
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Next to the ABC. Store

ARBEQUE
SEAFOOD

participate in a meet at NewHampshire Saturday. The Packwill face Auburn and theUniversity of California-SantaBarbara at 7 pm.

office is taking student names forthe ACC Tournament ticket lot-tery Feb. 5—9. There are l()() lick-ets available.

NC. State football player LanceHammond was recently named tothe academic all-ACC footballteam.Hammond. an outside lineback-

The NCSU Ice Hockey Clubhosts Maryland tonight at ”:30
pm. at the Cary Ice House. Thetwo teams will also square offSaturday at 5:15 p.111.

ChristmasTrees --
are a fire hazard.

Keep tree base in water. .
Place them away from :1:

radiators, fireplace or any
”it source of heat or flame.

for frayed wires. loose connections.
Look for UL label.

House Decorations made .
of paper, cotton batting, plastic
foam and other combustible ‘
materials are risky. Use

simple “fiameproof” decorations.
Keep your holidays

happy by playing gig.
CGhdIQS tip over easily.

Take care! Keep them away
from curtains, decorations
and your clothes.

. "Buy 2 Try 2"UR Purchase Large orSmall two itemPizza and get

I
I
I
I2 additional items FREE
I
I
I
I
I

W___§_ Deliver
Good only at Avent Ferry Location

: Expires 2-16—90 851 '4500



Technician February 2, 1990
Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84zonez (10-15 words) 300 576zone 3 (16-20 words) 3 76 7 20zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40zone 6 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36tone 6 (over 30 words) I 751 I 70)

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theSis, dissertations, resumes, letters, IaxStudent rates. Open Saturdays Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA/MC. Rogers Word SerVIce 1304Hillsborou h Street. 834-0000.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professmnalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses. dissertations,and manuscripts, Editing and copy serViceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458

Help Wanted
$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time 8i Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851—7422 call 10-5only please.ACT IN TV Commercials. High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families. mature people. animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1800-4474530ext. 780.ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS IT'SACADEMIC PRESCHOOL EXCELLENTOPPORT TO WORK W/YOUNG CHILDREN$4.50/HR NO WKENDS Cary 4814744RaIei h 847-2877 Wake For 556-3370.BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES.WEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2:00. OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED. CALL 781-2349CHILD CARE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Mon-Fri 3-6 Non-Smoker, Good Driver, MUST BEavailable FULL TIME in SUMMER $6/HRPrefer Someone from CARY or RALEIGH39:49:32 _.___._._ENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME 0R HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9694FREE FLORIDA SPRING BREAKI Earn$600 and a free trip in one month part-time.£311_Steve at: (800) 826-fl0.0.._NEED PERSON to clean houses 8:304 :00 or12230-5230 any day M-F. Must have owncar. Call between 9:0011200 am 876-7748
LAB-O'RATORY ASSISTANT. Biomedicalresearch, Vet School. 1015 hrs/wk, flexible$5/hr. Dr. Benschneider 82.9.5972.-

at Mission

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The mrnimum is 6- 10 words tor $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table

Words like "is” and "a" count the same as "unfurnished“ and “uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated Without spaces, such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline Ior ad is 12 pm the preVIous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Sum 3125, NCSU Student Center

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pm
MONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Interview Session

Monday, February 12

1-4 pm Room Expo D

3 dev- 4 days 5 days 6 deyl per day660 848 1020 1176 130)765 972 1155 1314 185)960 1216 1440 1632 (60)1125 1420 1675 1890 (55)1260 1584 1860 2088 (50)(651 I60) (551 150) I451

GREEN-PEACE 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190a250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585FOR APPT.HELP WANTED PART-TIME afternoons, fulltime In Summer months. Call Max Turner orStuart Turner at PIP Printing downtown 828-0536 for more particulars.INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU marketExcellent 5 opportunity. Local advertismgexperience necessary Call Gary in Durhamat 361 -4646.ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking for apart- time posmon With flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be assisting in the deSIgn ofan automated data acquisition systemDuties Will consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, end user aSSIStance. andprogramming Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beprofICIent in the FORTRAN programminglanguage. Knowledge of VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacquition systems is a plus. Please cute It4220-79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements. In confidence to, NSITechnology Service Corporation,Environmental SCIences, A SubSIdiary ofManTech International Corporation, P OBox 12313, Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOEMALES/FEMALES 18-35, NO ALLERGIES.HAYFEVER, MEDICATION, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID CALL COLLECT 9299993 FORAPPOINTMENT
SHIPPING CLERK: Part-time Varied duties2030 hours per week Call 832-7792

83m

Va ley Inn

Heap sc 29_938

COME TO NEW HAMPSHIRE OutstandingBrother Sister Camps located in the heartat the White Mountains of New HamDSITITG'and lying on the Shores at LakeWinnipesaukee. the site for ‘On Gold-iiiPond.‘ are presently recruiting IndIVIdUaISWith a deSIre to work With and teach boysand girls various sporting actiwties Summerstaff posmons are available in manydiflerent programs ranging from all waterand land sports to hiking and dramaRepresentatives Will be on campus on MonFeb 5th. 2100 Student Servrces CenterIrom 11 am 1 pm to meet With interestedindIViduals Call Kyle at 847 8047 for moreinformationDATA ENTRY STUDENTS WANTED FORDATA ENTRY $5 PER HOUR FLEXIBLEHOURS CONTACT REID STORCHDATAFLOW COMPANIES INC 286 5509——*fi—_—“___———RECEPTIONIST “MEDICAL ASSISTANT Parttime posmon pOSSiny leading to full time inCary eye doctor‘s office 12 15 hours weekincluding afternoons and evenings Basmoffice skiIIs helpful Training prowded (Mill469-8868RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES AIRI INES8i AMUSEMENT PARKS NOW oCCeptinqapplications for summer iiitis rind Lauri-iposmons For more ITT'OTIIIrHlnII and .inapplication. write National CollegiateRecreation Service, PO BOX 8074 Hilton
STUDENTS PART- TIME HL‘L CIERK flexibleschedule, 20 hrs per wk $5 [5 per hr CallPersonnel 755 7864 Wachowa Bank EOEMr'FSUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS Averageearnings $3.400 Universny Directories, thenation's largest publisher of campustelephone directories, hires over 200 collegestudents for their summer sales programTop earnings $5,000- $8,000 Gain valuableexperience in advertismg, sales and publicrelations selling yellow page advertismg foryour campus telephone directory programin Chapel Hill, NC Looking for enthIISIasticgoalroriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer 10b Internships may beavailable InterVIews on campus Friday,February 16 Sign up at Career Planning &PlacementSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS! OVER 5.000OPENINGS! NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS.FIRE CREWS SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS 113 E WYOMING, KAIISPEIL MT59901TELESALES REP CHEMLAWN SERVICES islooking for aggresswe sales people, musthave excellent phone vorce, experiencehelpful Hours 5 3O 9 pm M Th. Sat 9 12Call 834-3729 55 50hr plus incentivesGreat lob for studentslTRUCK WASHER ResponSihle personneeded to insure that the appearance of ourfleet of 10 trucks IS kept up to highcorporate standards Near CEIIIIpIJSH$_§__50/hr 5-9 pm M F Call 834 3729NCSU HOCKEY TEAM LOOKING FORSTUDENT WITH SPORTS MEDICINEBACKGROUND TO BE TEAM TRAINERCONTACT ANDY NOWEL 206 PATTERSON737-3764______.___...___—-————-NEEDED IMMEDIATELYl PART TIME OFFICEHELP TO DO MISCELLANEOUS OFFICEACTIVITIES 1520 HOURS WEEK CALL_CHR|S AT 832-6242PARTATIME Near NCSU Warehouse andoffice functions for an expanding franchisorSS/hr for a responSIbIe worker MI Noon 4pm Hours flexible Call Amy 833 9200Immediate Need

HAPPY 70TH BIRTHDAY T

Tecllnician
North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

and a big let

______._______University Dining Convenient Stores has.vninediate openings Ior Attendants atvarious locations Convenient day timeI‘r'tirs 930330 For lnYOTII‘idIIfJH callLiinriie House at 737 2124WANTED’” Students to tom the 1990Student Travel Smwces' Sales Team FainCASH and or FREE sleHg Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica Cancun ACLipuICO. and Daytona8233‘ For more inlormaiion rail 1 800648 4849BE YOUR OWN BOSS' DistributorshipsDealerships Money making opportunitiesFranchises 8i Mail order Details Send$2 00 to NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY. BOX 3008. BOSTON. MA02130PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR wanted Iorprivate organization near NCSU FirstMonday morning nI each month and everyThursday a must Other hours ran be variedto total 12 hrs per month at 5500 hiNeeded Sept Many (3111828 5468PART TIME ASSISTANT Six Forks bultliriuarea preler busi eiiq ITIi‘IIOI very lluii tilehours call 783 5424PART TIME POSITIONcomputer etiyirtirimi-nt 15ASSISIdeI to techniCiaris deliveries generalbuildirtu related maintenance Ciil1832 9689Overseas Jobs $900 $2000 inih Summeryear round All countrir-s all lietds Frei-inlri Write IJC. PO Box 52 NCOS CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625POOL MANAGER Swmi Coach LiIr-gu-irdsexcellent Iamlities competitive siilarii-s inserwce training Cary SWiin Cliih P O Box483 Cary NC 27511 469 8084
For Sale

4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS for concert inChapel Hill Ior sale CaI1859 0155 UV 8361206 $2000 eachAPPLE IIe COMPUTER int-hides two diskdrives and color monitor selling for $700 00Willin to he otiate Call 831 2401HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8i LV MESSAGERUSH RUSH RUSH ticketsavailable for opening show 12 17) inGreenvrlle, SC 859 1260SCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc With NCSUparkin sticker 5400 783-0437

AVAILARIEtits Wi-Hk
I

I

TWIN BED FOR SALE almost new Willaccept best offer Call Mary 787 4636

1986 RED CAMARO 28. TPI, loaded, TTops. 8.500 Call 85971719 leave messa 9.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys
I
Surplus Buyers snide i 805 687 6000 EXT 'S 4488
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share380R 28 townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances W D, AC. fireplace $185 rnoplus 1 /3 utilities Call 467 8000 ext 6411days, 782-5387 nightsFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21 2 Bath Townhouse $215 mth . 1 2 oil859764981v msg Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shari-bedroom 2 EUR apartment NCSU areaW‘D $135 SO‘mo plus I 3 utilities Cull83975924

I

Give your special someone a
great hair style and a super tan
for Valentines Day. For only

a $4950
This includes

1 Chaz shampoo. cut
and style.

to Tanning sessions.
OFFER GOOD THRU 2/14/90

0 z! HAIR

DESIGNERS

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL 781-0883
WBLVD. SHOPPING CENTER SHOPPES 0F KILDAIRE (CARY)

431 -3030

2930

FEMAIF ROOMMA'! arrorot 3 8mI‘l‘fil"""115|' (:er 'ririrti 152 ---:. ‘1 3eliir, (it'iini. .iiir: 'i|hlu Linn.” u? AseriiPetty and Glit'v‘nri SI Furnished wears-tityour rririm; "’er A r, 859 9279 IIPI ring ‘2“"185 TOT H‘HWP'WTU machine)FEMAIE ROOMMATE NEEDED 4 I)!!!"furnished basement dpaYTlV‘eHI three blocksliom campus Laigi- own rriurn partiallyIutnished $11000 mo {111.5 I 4 UIIIIIIBS8319851 12 ‘i Dd"; SIrEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 3BEDROOM 2 1 2 BATH ('ONDO WESTERNMANOR lHOLDS 4 ONE SPACE KEPT)WALK IO NCSU WASHER DRYER POOL$160 M0 787 3662 TVFS WEEKENDMAIE ROOMMATL NTEOED 3 bedroomhouse own tip-drririrri W D D ‘A’ Big YardFIREPLACE 26000 iIIlI'THIS irif'Iiide 732I478ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE nwnmorn W D Irrepliice thIIOS-IBrent Rd (11“ 859 626‘)ROOMMATF W‘ANTED tri sriiire 3 Iirtr 2 I 2bath Iwnin. pTILdIe irimii I 4 Ah. PriiluiNonSriiiiiwr (Hill 552 81136ROOMS 2304 HIIISBORDMN[Jinx li-iitinl Al "N-IIai-tyii‘i- liriiilwi [min III) .il' ,' 1.SI 75 IIILNVTII 851 39‘)”ROOMS AVAII ARI I NO9782 VVAI K IO NI SI)
For Rent

Irir .iIHI r'

iii-«“4"um ’il'f‘ man!Iii-x ii I.iiiw1
.IASI (‘A11 856

AVERY (:l OSE ARTS Fur HQ‘III '2 I'l'II’IHlIY' .’Iiiitri Iiirttiulii-II Apt 554’) 00 2 tiwlrrmm 2bath Iinliirnivii-it Apt fidq‘ilit; Aiiiiiiitiii-iIIT'TIHOIEtIt'I, 832 8‘21"?LEASED pARKINCi I 2 EVI'ii'Ir Ifl y'llltT ItririiiUT class RD‘HI‘TVD'TI stirii‘ii (”all 83-1 518(1INFIWHUH 9 5 AI If H ‘3 Oil Li‘iI'iO' I'H’S‘irlu“OKE‘IIv st \VAIK in Start Iiiqi- 2Birrlrrmni 2 BATH 'f’IiIIIIIN‘f’ HiIf'It‘II IOLAIFOR 2 4 SIIIIIENIS $451) ”In (AH 8486628ROOM FOR RI'NI ‘1Cory till 141) Private Ii.iii.~.hi.it tiiuiiiiiiiiiptiydle “III“ 5240 "Hi iii-go (rill .iIIi-t bJriines AVdIIdIIIO' tiiiini-rliiiII-Iy 460 7245
iriiliu, Iiiiiti r.ii'itiii‘.

ROOM FOR mm 1 Rina Iimii Nr‘suLibrary [ITIVdII‘ t‘lIIfi'ITHt‘ furnishedteliiqualrii graduate or SIN-HUS ttnjlvsliiriutil iirilv $100 'TIII iitilitir”, lI'l I\I’I."I 4 .illBill832 1308
Lost and FoundFOUND Jacket {II him atopStudent Center On Thursday 1 1178/ 9069FOUND WOMAN'S GOLD CIASS RINGWITH A BI UE STONE FOUND BEHIND POIHALL (7111.831 0/5]LOST WiII(,Il left in (Hirriiii‘lmel ”‘0‘" Int Iii-Ir: 1006 Reward for its return CALI 831

Personals
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWEI RY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8. IV MESSAGESURVIVORS OR RAPE SEXUAL ASSAULTSupport Group (:lif‘lIrIlI Merry Ward 73/2563 Itir irifiirrrmliiin

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND (itinfiiliintinl (MPFree Pregnant y Ii-stirit; and Counseling

dCIIISS Iriitri90 (rIII

Weekday and SrtIll’TIin zititiiiintmentsavailable Chapel HIII I414 III‘IIn 30 minRaleigh (:l.“ Irir InIUTIlIrHIOTI 1 800 443

[A r nic\n.
1!V5Lone Mk0
PROSPER.

EATIHG RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
[OGICAL

(All. THE AMERICAN
CAHCER SOCIETY AT
I-BOO-ACS-2345

FOR FREE HUTRITIOH
IHFORMATIOH.

AMERICAN
CANCER“
SOCIETY

KISSHER
ON VALENTINE’S

Finch r r1ftcd \It‘TIlIlg \ilm‘ has also Milahitin Iugrr si/c for ‘W 9‘ plus HKiir IHK fluid.and LIIZI'DI'III anntcd Rhinos.a» "no“mfso.rm 7;coit
HENEJXGINQForkudnhfl 11m«Mun». Intuit Iizii 11'NORTH Illlh Will ‘11" III.‘

(OLIEGE OF HUMANI‘IES ANDsome. SCIENCES MAJORS CAN PICK UPM. OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMINATIONroam AI THEIR DEPARTMENTAL OFFICESOR At toe CALDV-"ELL DEADLINE IS FEB

.21

________________._.__._._——BACK to 1H5 rutuRE II COMPutER QUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANAIYSIS OR DO ANASTROLUHII‘AL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TAIK to YOU PERSONALLYHES BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOU’IASIONA‘L BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 900 321 STARBAHAMAS (Hoist 6 DAYS 6279Human; 6 dam 5299 Cancun 8 days 9399Call 82I 9106 or Spring Break Travel 1 8a)638 6’86I‘ONOOMS'SPFRMICIDES‘SPONGES'PREGNANCY 11535 Available through the”it. "'1‘." MM til vii: y «it thr- miliI NameEXTRA FASTiin "'JSIII‘GI‘ID' MoneyI wi' FM brochurewr ti- ' c-glt'wmw; ’4 l4 Fri-vilmtiru Rd Swill!iIrI Imp.» NI 2751 t m r...” 84/ WISEIARN IREI SPRING VA( A'ION Bring yourI'Il'lld‘u stilling an l'ir- Rii'iiimas ran beautilulKr'li't I). III Nassau 9Iron iV‘S‘ 523 3865
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EATING

RIGHT

HELP

REDUCE

RISK

CANCER.
It can also help

you reduce your weight.

Arid Since a ‘2 year stud, showsWe! being 40% or more OVE'NEIgnI01115 you at high riskit makes sense to Ioliow theseguidelines for healthy IlVlf‘tg'Eat plenty of fruits andvegetables rich ln vitamins Aand C—orenges. cantaloupe,strawberries. peaches. apricots.broccoli. cauliflower. brunetsprouts. cabbage. Eat e hlgh—tlber. low-tat dlet that Includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch an oatrneel. bran and wheat.Eat lean meets. fish. skinnedpoultry and low-fat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverages only In moderation.For more irelormasioncall 1-800 ACES-2345

AMERICAN
CANCER
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Editorials

‘Bush could do more
f you are still clinging to the belief that President Bush puts
education first on his spending priorities list, take a brief look at the
budget he presented to Congress this week. Afterward, you may decide

1“? against starting a tickertape parade when he visits NC State today.
Although Bush may be using some clever accounting tricks to camofiauge

the unsightly bulges in our federal deficit, his message to educators is
frighteningly clear: Education is great — I just wish it wouldn't cost so
much.

! In his State of the Union address Wednesday night, Bush sketched out his
dream for education in the United States. By the year 2000, he said:
- Every American child will start school ready to learn.
- American students will be No. l in the world in math and science skills.
- America will increase its high school graduation rate to 90 percent.
- High school diplomas will mean something, because we will assess

student performance in the 4th, 8th and 12th grades to make sure children are
learning the proper skills.

Every Atnerican adult will be literate.
. Every American parent, teacher and student will be drug-free.
No doubt Bush’s dream is a good one, and one that people across the

country would l0ve to see realized. His plan for reaching the goal, however.
is not so convincing.
"It is not a matter of spending more," Bush said. “it is a matter of expecting
more ~~ from our schools, from our teachers, from our children and from
ourselves. This nation will not accept anything less than excellence in
education.“
Indeed, we should expect more from our education system. There are too

many stories of the high school graduate who can't read a soup label, the
first-grader selling drugs on the playground and the inner—city school teacher
too frustrated to care.
But if the United States wants educated citizens, we’re going to have to pay

for it.
While the new budget will raise public school funding at the elementary

and support Head Start programs with an extra $500 million, it also
reduces college loans and grants for public libraries. Bush looks-more
favorably on education than Reaggqgidtbut America can still expect more.
Deeper cutsTsocial welfai'e programs also make it unlikely that poor

children will start school ready to learn, as Bush wishes. It’s hard to learn
your ABCs on an empty stomach, and even harder to do your homework in
the drug-infested streets of poverty.
Remembering the recent budget cuts, NCSU students, especially, should

realize what happens when education doesn't get the money it deserves. We
can only hope that poor budget planning on a national level will not destroy
our hopes for a literate society.

Extend drug tests to all
he war on drugs is intensifying daily, and everyone from the
president the local sheriff is encouraging cra'ckdowns. To fight drugs,
we must get at the root of the problem.
Homewood-Flossmoor High School in suburban Chicago is doing

just that. This week, school officials initiated random, mandatory
drug testing for athletes. All sports participants will be tested, and those who
test positive will be punished accordingly.
This program is excellent.
The only way to cut drug abuse is to strike fast and hard. and this program

represents that sort of strike. It sends the message that school officials will no
longer tolerate drug abuse among athletes.
Ironically, that message is also pan of the problem with the new policy.
Why are they testing only athletes? Does this mean that officials will look

the other way where non-athlete drug use is concerned? Special cases are too
often made for athletes, and this seems to be another example.
If officials really want to crack down on drug use in the schools and

come across as serious —— they must test each and every student. While many
will protest that this is invasion of privacy, the overriding truth is that the

l good of the many outweighs the rights of the few.
This is especially true of public schools, where the actions of a few students

can affect the entire student body. School officials have a responsibility to
both the students and parents of the community to keep schools conducive to
learning, as well as cleart of drugs. Mandatory drug testing for athletes
represents a first step toward that goal. Now, it is time for officials to take the
next step and extend testing to all students.

Ducts Ill The Day
'If you plan for a decade, plant trees. If you plan for a century, teach the

t hildren." Anonymous
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I move, Jesse!
IT’S MY TURN!

Clayton fina
After nearly four years at NC. State I nowfeel like a “real" college student. I finally

completed the three college prerequisites
not found in any official NCSUpropaganda. They are importantrequirements —- the social requirements.They are not to be confused with those
boring classroom requirements like
completing “X“ hours, and having four
credits of physical education to pick up thesheepskin.For those of you who do not know what Iam talking about. I will enlighten you.The first requirement is that you must
complain about everything associated with
college life.The second is that you eat, andsubsequently become addicted to Char~Grill
burgers.The third and most important is that youmust endure the joy (ho, ho!) of camping
out for basketball tickets. What fun!For the most pan 1 had a blast. If it were
not for the fact that l was awake the betterpan of 48 hours, that the temperature the
first night was around 20 degrees and youcould not find a restroom in the middle ofthe night, the whole experience would have
been sheer bliss.On the positive side, I did get a fourthrow, center court (section F, row D, seat 5)seat for the State-Carolina game. Too bad itdid not turn out better.I did get to meet some neat folks. It isamazing how easily you bond together withothers who share your misery. On Sunday
Forum

llan Allen crosswalks
dangerous, hard to see
Something very disturbing is botheringme. and I believe it would be in the interestof the majority of the student body if thisproblem could be alleviated. Monday night,a student was hit while crossing the DanAllen Drive crosswalk adjacent to the backof the Cultural Center. Thank God PublicSafety was there in less than one minute —~my hat is off to those guys. And my deepestsympathy for the student.Near the beginning of the fall semester, adifferent student was also hit on the nearbyparallel crosswalk on the corner of CatesAvenue and Dan Allen Drive. Havingdriven down Dan Allen Drive numerousoccasions at night, there are no readilyobvious indications for those crosswalksuntil you are practically over them. That isa little too late, even for a posted 20 mph.Although many NC. State drivers areaware of the crosswalks. thousands ofpeople use Dan Allen Drive as a mainshortcut. I would recommend a couple oflarge, yellow crosswalk warning signs forcars coming in both directions. A differentidea is to place street reflectors similar tothose used on highways on the crosswalk“bars." This could be of worth. since so
many people use those two crosswalks. lfangling part of the reflection could beachieved, the headlight flash could bedirected into the direction that pedestrianstake. Better a brief reflective flash in theeye than not. ‘ ,

If one or both of these steps could betaken, the chances of another accidenthappening most likely be lessened. I hopethat the Physical Plant and Public Safetycan work to turn this consideration intoaction immediately, before another accidentoccurs.
Rotr Renotwrt-zFreshman, Engineering
Gags at Carolina game
were a lot of baloney
The events at the NC. State-UNC-(‘hapelHill men's basketball game on Jan. 20showed me a side of NCSU fans that I wishI had not seen. I am referring to the

throwing of bologna when UNC player PctcChilcutt was introduced.I find such behavior to be intolerable andimmature. at best. I have nothing against
picking one player and chanting every time

Jim Cla. on
Opinion Columnist
night the folks in my group went to a partyover in Sullivan Hall. We had a blast. Atleast I think we did. All I remember isdrinkin’ PJ, listenittg to The Cult so loud
we blew out the stereo speakers andmeeting a few women (always a plus).1 did particularly enjoy one aspect of thewhole camping out experience. There weresix people in my group. Me and five fineyoung ladies, although of the five femalesonly three panicipated in the campout.
Annie had a medical emergency thatprecluded her panicipation -— a hangnail, Ithink. Sally was at home all weekend andthus could not possibly attend. I think shelives in some faraway place like North

Raleigh or Garner or someplace.My other groupmates were just thegreatest. Lizzy, one of my bosom buddies.and I snapped at each other most of the lastday. She claims one of us had PMS. Luv yaLizzard.Amy, darling Amy, was only awake for
about l5 minutes of the whole ordeal.except when we stood in line at 5:30 am.Tuesday to actually get the tickets in our
grubby little paws.At last we come to Katie. the bodacious
petite brunette with whom i spent most of
the time. Before the ordeal began I hardlyknew her. When it was over we were tight.

he handles the ball; that is fun and
harmless. l draw the line at throwing things.
Unfortunately, the fault does not entirely

lie with those students that actually threw
the bologna. In my opinion, Technician
instigated the entire incident by telling its
readers to “Bring your Bologna” (Jan. 19)
Although the writers did not specifically tell
the students to throw the bologna, I feel that
they encouraged it. 1 understand that the
article was written in fun, but the bologna
bit was too much.
After all of the controversy that NCSU

athletics has incurred lately, the last thing
our school needs is to get a reputation for
having obnoxious fans.
To Technician and NCSU students, I say,

let‘s keep the tradition of chanting at oneplayer alive, but let’s not do anything to
further degrade the integrity of NCSU.
Furthermore, I encourage fans to scream,
holler and cheer as much as they want, just
please do not throw things.
MEGAN M. MORTIMER
Senior. Speech Communication
Library shooting itself in
the loot by cutting hours
As an employee and student of NC. State,

I have heard about the budget cut more than
I care to. I realize that a shortfall in revenue
has mandated some tough decisions.
However, I cannot help but wonder if any
thought went into some of them. Let’s use
DH. Hill Library for an example.
As of Feb. 1. the only access to the library

will be in the East wing. The reason for this
is that only one entrance/exit gate will have
to be staffed, saving $60.20 per day. The
Annex Atrium will still be open to the
brickyard, but will provide no access to thelibrary. This decision is neither efficient nor
equitable (fair).There are several problems with this
decision:l. The East wing entrance is not energy
efficient.2. Handicapped access is virtually non-existent. The ratnp to the East wing is
dilapidated and the door has no automatic
function. Handicapped parking is also at theErdahl-Cloyd entrance.3. Revenue at the Annex Atrium willdrop.
4. Parking revenues will decrease. Theparking lot in front of the l€rtlaltl (‘loydentrance is :t gold mine for both N(‘Sl'Department of Transportation and towingservices.

lly meets requirements b
lf 1 had not have been able to shower and
crash at her place, I would have been onetired, diny psychopath.Actually I intended to blast the studentgovernment or whoever the brilliant asseswere who thought up this little gem of away to acquire tickets to Wolfpackbasketball games.I understand through the grapevine that
the reason they announce the lottery in themiddle of the night and then make us campout until tickets are distributed is so onlythe most ardent fans will be counside at thetip—off.I guess since there are 27,000 students and
only a few thousand student tickets, aprocess like this is needed.
But hey, how about leaving the StudentCenter or Reynolds open at night so whennature calls we do not have to run the 440in record time in order to make it to therestroom.
Public Safety — oops, the NCSU Policeshould lighten up. Most of the time theofficers had a look of disgust on their faces.It was only a campout, not a sit-in.
All in all I had a great time. I do seriouslyrecommend the experience to all students.Even if you do not like basketball, you need

to camp out at least once. For me once wasenough. I will carry the experience with meto the grave.
.lt'm Clayton is a senior majoring inhistory.

The solution: Open the ErdahloCloyd
entrance instead of the East wing. By doingthis, the library would achieve thefollowing:I. Save energy.2. Provide easier handicapped access.3. Have two entrances to the library itself(Hillsborough Street and the annex), whileonly needing to staff one entrance/exit gate.4. Avoid noise and traffic in the East wingwhere study areas are located.Either the decision on which entrance to
leave open was not considered fully, orthere are other factors to be considered,such as:A. The powers that lie in the libraryadministration park near the East wing
entrance, orB. The chancellor uses the East wingentrance.Think about it.
DEAN FARMERGraduate Student. Public Administration
Unchristian groups hide
behind Christian front
Recently I read some opinions that had amisconception about what Jesus and Histrue church believe. Jesus Christ does holdthe key to ending racism! Many times in theBible, Jesus himself and apostle Paulexplain how God does not see colors; Hesees all people as joint heirs of God'spromise if we have accepted Christ as ourpersonal savior.Now to the big question I wanted to

address: “Why do groups like the Ku KluxKlan say they are Christian?" Well. the keyword here is “say.“ If a group of mencannot give up their beliefs or prejudicesand conform to the gospel (literally, “goodnews") of Christ. then they conform theBible to their beliefs. There are a fewexamples of this.First, the gay church obviously skippedthe verses where God says homosexuality iswrong, but they still teach the Bible andlead many people to believe they are rightby not mentioning those verses.The Ku Klux Klan does the same tltingThey skipped verses like Galations 3:26-29,(‘olossians 3:1 I , John 3:16. Matthew l():32.Yes, groups like the Klan use ('hrist as acover but they are very wrong. What theyteach is not truly Christ. but their twrstedversion of Him. That Is not ('hristianity.
Struts ll mittsFrcslttttttn. l’lt'rlllt‘tl
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Student newspaper celebrates 70 years of service
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ASSOCIATED

COLLEGIATE

PRESS
in recognition of merit
awards
TECHNICIAN — Pint Semester 1987—88
the honor rating of
FIRST CW8. Ono lurk of Distinction
in the National Critical Service of the
National Scholastic Pm. Auociltion
at the Univcnity of Minnesota.
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

fialeig‘llJewelry Co.

A Triangle Tradition i’or Thirty Years
23a. V

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visitif qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881—0309Doowntwn Blvd near Peace St. 832-5511

individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
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